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The MONITOR’S Job Depart- 
m, nt is well equipped to supply 

with nil kinds of Printing. 
"VU for prices and samples be
fore placing your order else- 
where. Also agents for Counter 
( heck Books.
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THE BERRY
MURDER CASE

Hasty Property Sale Proceeding* 
Halted by Attorney Geserafs 

Dept.—$500 Reward

(Clementsport)

To the astonishment of a fauege- 
num/ber of people an auction ot 
effects of the late Thos. Berry, ot 
Guinea, who was found murdered ia 
his home on Sunday morning, October 
22nd, was advertised for Saturday. 
November 4th, less than two 
after the terrible deed. All was in 
readiness and the auctioneer about, 
to put up the first article when a. 
telegram came from the Deputy At
torney General through 
Edwards to postpone the sale. TMs 
showed the people of the community, 
county and Province that the authori
ties did not approve of the great haste- 
shown in the disposal of the deed 
man’s effects. Although permission, 
had been obtained from legal sources

Sheriff

and administration papers taken, enfc. 
It would be an interesting point to 
know just how goon steps were taken 
to bring on the auction. Probably 
within a few days of the discovery ot 

One would have thoughtthe crime, 
the rooms would have been sealed, 
and kept so except when needed tar 
the authorities until after the «as»
was closed.

During the afternoon a wire trem 
Halifax announced the reward of 
$500 (five hundred dollars) for in
formation that would lead to the ar
rest of the murderer. Not a stone 
should be left unturned to discover 
the perpertrator of the dastardly 
deed. It is just as important to solve 
the Berry murder at Guinea as the 
Corkum murder at Halifax and we 
believe everything will be done to do 

Each citizen who respects the 
rights of his fellows and himself 
should do his part to assist the de
partment in their work and he who 
withholds information is guilty of a. 
crime and liable to punishment it dis
covered. Dreams and fortune teller’s 
pronouncements may he interesting 
reading—but a few facts are worth 
far more and will produce results.

so.

LOWER GRANVILLE

The Womens’ Institute will meet at
the home of Mrs. Frank Covert’s on 
Friday evening, November 24th. This 
will be the annual business meeting, 
also the election of officers for the 

All the members areensuing year, 
requested to be present.

expects ,toMrs. Lloyd Shaffner 
leave for Lynn, Mass., on Tuesday,
7th inst, to visit friends.

Mr. Jodrey, apple buyer, was in this 
vicinity recently.

ANNUAL MEETING
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE Jr

Watch.

BOYS WORK BOARD 
ANNUAL MEET

LOCAL CONGRATULATIONS TO 
WINNER OF INTER. SCHR. RACE

TRAMP DOG FINDS HIS
OWN AFTER FOUR TEARS

GEO. E. GRAHAM IS HONORED PARADISE

We are glad to welcome Mrs. J. C. 
Fhinney home after her trip West. 
She reports some wonderful days 
spent on the way between here and 
British Columbia. A day was enjoyed 
at Banff and sometime in the Rockies, 
but in spite of all that was new and 
interesting the joy of her home com
ing made her realize anew the won
ders of the Annapolis Valley and the 
home Paradise.

Mrs. Frank Bail corn’s S. S. class of 
"Help U” girls, assisted by Mr. Fred 
Balcoms’ class of Junior boys held a 
measuring party, Hallowe’en supper 
and sale in the church vestry, Oct. 
31st. In spite of the stormy evening 
the sum of $31.50 was realized and 
will be used for church purposes.

Mrs. Eva MacGregor returned this 
week from a two weeks trip in Yar
mouth County, where she visited 
friends in KemptviHe, Chegoggin and 
Yarmouth North.

Mrs. Zaocheus Phlnney left here 
November 3rd for Windsor, where she 
will spend the Winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Shaw.

The Womens’ Institute will meet 
Thursday, November 16th, at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Bishop. (Please 
note the change of date.)

Mr. E. G. Morse, accompanied by 
the McGill brothers as guides, were 
successful in getting a moose this 
year as usual.

Mr. Irving Bishop and Mr. Anthony 
Banks left this week to begin their 
studies at the Agricultural College, 
Truro.

Rev. F. Stewart Kinley, of Windsor, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Longley.

Miss May Gilliatt, of Granville 
Ferry, is a guest at the of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Daniels.

Mrs. M. C. Daniels recently visited 
relatives in Granville Ferry.

Below Is Given Copy of Telegram 
Sent CapL Angus Walters of the 

Blnenose, Alse His Reply

St John.—Quebec’s tramp dog, who
for the last four years watched the 
incoming ships in the hope of locat
ing his wartime friends, has at last 
been restored to his own people. Ma
jor Walter C. Lawson, * of the 26th 
New Brunswick Battalion, was a 
friend of “Don” while overseas and

Officers Appointed And Plans Made 
For Winter Program-Last Years 

Team to Agam Compete

Election Of Officers and Consider
able Other Business—Vote of 

Thanks to Retiring Officers

Bridgetown, N. S. 
Nov. 2nd, 1922.

Kentville.—Heads of all the depart
ments of the Dominion Atlantic Rail-

CapL Angus Walters,
Gloucester, Mass.
Detar Sir,—Citizens of Bridgetown

way honored George E. Graham, Gen
eral Manager of the road, at a ban
quet fn the Cornwallis Inn Thursday 
night It was the seventh annivers
ary of Mr. Graham’s assumption of * Wo“ was mutual, 
the managership of the road. He was I The story is that Don, a wirehaired 
presented with a gold watch bearing ! *ox terrier, attached himself to the 
the inscription, “Presented to Geo. ; 26th Battalion overseas and followed 
E. Graham* General Manager, Do- that unit on a portion of the march 
minion Atlantic Railway, November into Germany. He was lost on the 
1st, 1922, by his officers." The pre- march. Recently stories came from 
sentation was made by F. G. J. Com- Quebec of the dog, which haunted 
eau. General Freight and Passenger the docks and closely viewed all pas- 
Agent, on behalf of the officers. There sengers, who came ashore, as though 
were only two toasts on the list, that looking for some friend, 
to the King, and the other to the Major. Lawson heard of the dog and 
guest of honor, Mr. Graham. A. E. H. from the description, decided it was 
Chesley was toast master. Those the mascot of the 26th and asked the 
present were F. G. J. Comeau, Mr. A. authorities in Quebec to forward the 
E. H. Chesley, General Accountant; d°S to him.
R. U. Parker, General New England 1)011 reached Minto Quebec and ex- 
Agent, Boston ; Mr. Derroin, Meehan- hibited all signs of recognizing hla 
leal Superintendent; Laurie Ells. *>rmer master. Identity was made 
Train Master; F. L. Corey, Chief De- more certain when on command he 
spatcher; K. L. Chipman. Travelling went through several tricks taught 
Freight and Passenger Agent; Mr. him while with the 26th Battalion 
Morash, Car Accountant; Mr. Doug- ™a lonK Journeys are now ended am.

A hearty vote of thanks was ex- las, Store Keeper ; O. C. Jones, Man- he is booked to rest for the remainder what may prove to be an outstand- 
tended to the retiring President and ager of the Pines Hotel; James Met- his days as e recogn ze masco ^ Invention in connection with coal
other officers for their faithfulness kel. Manager of the Cornwallis Inn; ot the fight ng __ mining was experimented with suc-
and the good work done ,during the Mr. Melsem, Claims Agent ; M. K.   cdssfully at the Nova Scotia Technical
year. The meeting was followed by MacQuarrie, Resident Engineer. CANCER WEEK College. For some time Hon. E, H.
afternoon tea. Mr. Graham, in his reply and ac- ——— Armstrong, Minister of Works and

We will soon be getting the Xmas knowledgement of his presentation, Halifax, N. S. Mines, has had under consideration
boxes ready to make the less for- aald that tj,e first efforts of the or- NoTl lat’ 1922' the invention of a lamp tester, for
tunate ones in our town happy at ganization after he had been appoint- Dear Sir: which Mr. Alex. MacEachern, Glace
Xmas times. Will the ladies and ed general manager, were to aid in-1 Instead of limiting the week be- ' Bay, one of the officials of the Domin-
gcntlemen of the town kindly help ! creased production of orchards and ' ginning Novetnber 12th to an en- [ ion Coal Company, was responsible,
ii - by donations of clothing, money. farma the Annapolis Valley ; the1 jeavor to interest the people ot Nova This lamp tester was itself put under

work which must engage their atten- ' Scotia in the -subject of Cancer—as f test, and the results of the experi-
tinn in the future was the broadening js to be the case elsewhere through- ; ments were most gratifying. Coal'
of markets. He also referred to ef- out the Continent, it has been decid- mining the world over will be bene-
forts to improve the railway and its ed that the attention of our people fitted by the invention it it is event-

BRICKTON equipment and its service to the pub- win he directed to a broader program ually accepted. Hitherto the only
—------ lie. He paid a tribute to his fellow jn which Cancer will be stressed and ^ method of testing the lamps carried

Our community was saddened to officers in the organization; they were other health problems also presented. ! by miners before entering the mines 
irn of the death of Mrs. Reid Sa- nQt lackjng ja industry; there were in tMs endeavor, the Provincial Red was to blow on them, and if the 

beans which occurred at the Memor- ^ no, drones in the hive, and urged the Cross Society and the Provincial De-j breath whs able to penetrate the
! Hospital, Middleton, on the 19th devei0pment of those accessories of partaient of Health are co-operating lamp to the extent of extinguishing

The deceased became a bride : li(e which helped men to contribute With me, as Chairman of the Cancer the flame, then the lamp was not car- 
( !. v a few months ago. She was their best t0 the company and the control effort in Nova Scotia. ried into the mine. This has been
formerly Pearl Banks, daughter of community. It ia purposed to hold public meet- considered for some time a dan r
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Banks, was -- Mr. Comeau, in his address of pre- jn in aa many communities as pos- ous and very mac equa
years of age, and having a cheerful sentation, referred to Mr. Graham 6ibie at which speakers will deal with dealing with a matter any defleien y
M-positiqp, and was well liked by taklng over tbe management of the Cancer lnfant saving, the care of 111 which might cause isas er an 

who knew her. Much sympathy rQad Jn the midat cf the Great War, gchoo] children and the possibilities heavy loss *U® . .
i, felt for the young husband, also what those years of the conflict, reducing the mortality among those Mr MacEacherns ‘°ventl°n s *

ttss vlxssz rut's
" n which « dLct'd »... a. lamp l. .. th, standard o,

and th thd pressure and has admitted no air.
hundred lamps tested by

V
when th< dog reached Major Lawson, 
at Minto. N. B„ Monday, the recogni- A well attended meeting of the 

Boys’ Work Board was held In the 
Board of Trade rooms on Monday eve
ning. Rev. J. H. Freestone was elect
ed President and Mr. Henry B. Hicks 
Secretary. These with leaders, Clergy 
men and two representatives from 
each church constitute the executive

It was resolved to make a contribu
tion of $20 to the Maritime Religious 
Education Council.

Arrangements are being made for 
six University extension lectures. It 
was decided to ask last year’s champ
ion Inter town debating team com
posed of James Fay, George Foster 
and John Roberts to compete this 
year.

extend hearty congratulations to you 
and victorious crew in winning Blue 
Ribbon championship. Hurrah for the 
Bluenoee.

The Women’s Institute held theflr 
annual meeting in the Board of Trade 
rooms on Thursday afternoon and 
considerable business was done.

Secty.-Treasurer’s report read and 
approved. President’s report accept-

W. H. MAXWELL, 
Secty. Board of Trade.

ed.
Lunenburg, N. S. 

Nov. 2nd, 1922.
The officers for the ensuing year 

were elected as follows:
President—Mrs. Harry Magee. 
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Owen Price.
Rec. Secty.—Mrs. Ed. A. Hicks.
Cor. Secty.—Mrs. Harry Abbott. 
Treas.—Mrs. J. E. Lloyd.
New committees formed: —
Home and School Convener—Mrs. 

F. Bath.
Home Economics—Mrs. R. Mes

senger.
Agricultural—Mrs. E. R. Orlando. 
Public Health—Mrs. Fh-ancis Grav-

W. H. Maxwell, Esq.,
Secty. Board of Trade.

Dear Sir,—I desire to thank you 
for your kind message.

Yours very truly,
ANGUS WALTERS.

BEAR RIVER■

SUCCESSFUL TEST WAS MADE
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Institute will not be held 
on the first Monday of the month as 
it falls on Thanksgiving Day. It will 
be held on the following Monday, 
November 13th. We hope all mem
bers will be present as it is our 
annual business meeting.

Royal Division No. 37 (Sons of 
Temperance) held a pie social ip 
Division Hall Monday evening, Oct. 
30th. The hall was well filled with 
young people and all spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Mrs. J. H. .Cunningham, Mrs. A. G. 
MacIntyre and Mrs. F. W. Fraser en
tertained Thursday afternoon at three 
tables of bridge in honor of Mrs. 
Laurence Nichols, of Allston, Mass.

Mrs. Clarence Adams, who has been 
spending the last three months with 
relatives here, expects to return to 
her home in Cambridge, Mass., on 
Tuesday.

Rev. W. G. Schurman, of Aylesford, 
spent a few days in town last week 
and received a cordial welcome from 
his many friends here.

Mrs. Charles Harris, Miss Mildred 
Harris, Mrs. John R. Chute and Wen
dell C. Chute motored to Digby on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Burgess who has beeh 
visiting friends in the United States, 
returned home on Wednesday, Nov.

Of Mine Lamp Tester, Invented by 
G lace Bay Man.

es.
The Executive is composed of the 

officers and conveners of committees.

We have always met with a gen- 
response in the past and feel

etc. 
erous
confident for the same this year.

KINGS COUNTY WOMEN’S INSTI- 
TUTES FORM NEW COUNTY 

ORGANIZATION

Kentville.—Representatives of Wo
men’s Institute of Grand Pre, Port 
Williams, Canning, Sheffield Mills, 
Centrevilie, Cambridge, Lakeville and 
Gaspereau, gathered at the Town 
Hall, herd, to discuss County organ
ization. Miss Helen McDougal, Supt. 
of Womens’ Institutes, was present 
and addressed the meeting.
George Starr, President of Port Wil
liams’ Institute, presided: Miss Annie 
Stuart of Grand Pre Institute, Act-

u

Mrs.

ire bereaved parents.
Mr. D. W. Bezanson had the mis-

to be thrown out of a car, braWQ
:.e night last week, and received a ,.Coming here from the Great Canad- 

(1 shaking up, as well as a few West wjth an abundance of West eage 
. about the face, but we are glad ^ vision and optimism, the task sufflcientiy early respond well to
ee him able to be about again. | undertaken by Mr. Graham in the up- treatment The objects of thd Red Out of one

Willie' Bezanson and baby , ( M n was perhaps look enrolment campaign will also, the old method and found up to th
spent last week in North ; buUdmg^ ^ ^ , be- j Any publicity which j standard at present accepted, fifteen

.miton, the guests of Mr. and, lieve... said Mr. Comeau, “that it waa you may give to such meetings as of ^hem were^oun J ajn,^ ^ ^
. c, R. Haynes has retnnted . ^ the fact a^ to ! ^^Tp^ oMhe troceedtags! other words, fifteen out of the hun-
nfter spending two weeks in to be Ind was, in fact, the very ^m ^ greaUy appreciated. dred lamps which were supposed to

I and honey. Mr. Comeau at‘rl^utef 1 practically without funds and its sue- Jdj*t ajr that would cause an ex-
Graham s persis en , ceSa will be due wholly to the inter-1 l0gi0I1 aJ1 jts attendant loss of
Dominion Atlantic was able to ( ^ the public welfare of those who p

pull through these abnormal times, ^ parttclpating without fee—and in 
he thought, steady and apprécia e ^ ^ tbelr own expense:
imPr°VTary LVst0,Un8g An endeavor ^eingmude to have

possibilities for orcharding mixed i^wUch there is a hos- j j
farming, dairying, ™anu u^®tial pltal or county health centre. 0't the Acadia Mines, was among those
tourist development T It may not he amiss to say that preaent_ and was very gratified with

almos tion and. it is a common custom for newspapers th6 8ucces9 of the tests.
There was In B to'* secure, in connection with such Aglde altogether from the greater

work go ng movements, special and appropriate gafety the Use of such a device will
the outsider k . the1 advertising from merchants and oth- gWe to the mines of Nova Scotia, it

„nn„eded by all ' ers whose wares may be considered ,g Ratifying to know that the inven- 
. . s in the ' to have a bearing upon the health of t}on Jg the product of Nova Scotia,

1 the public or of individuals. and a thing essential to coal mining
Yours faithfully, all over the w rid.—Halifax Cbron-
JOHN STEWART, M. D.

1st.
Mrs. Harry Anthony returned Sun

day from Halifax where she has been 
visiting for the past few weeks.

Miss Wanetta Burrell, of Deep 
Brook, is spending a few days with 
Miss Mary E. Chute.

Miss Reta Chute went to Boston on 
Friday, October 27th. She expects to 
remain the' Winter.

Miss Ethel Berry was a passenger 
to Boston on Tuesday. She expects 
to remain the Winter.

The Baptist W. M. Aid Society met 
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Rice Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Gregson entertained at 
three tables of bridge on Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Goodday enter
tained at bridge Wednesday evening.

Douglas Wade left for Arizona on 
Friday to visit his aunt.

tion
i .«une ing Secretary. Institutes which were 

not present expressed themselves 
sympathetically in regard to

After discussion it was
the

movement, 
moved that a county organization be 
formed with the following officers: 

President—Mrs. George Starr, Porti- ward

Williams.Howard Bezanson.
Vice-President—Mrs. Charles* 1st.

Patriquin, Grand Pre.
2nd Vice-President—Mrs. Arthur'rence

z. Godfrey.
lier McLeod, 

working on .
home in Margaree, C. B., on

Ward, Canning.
Secty .-Treas.—Mrs. Guy Sanford, 

Cambridge Station.

who has been
Mr.the roads here, returned

i the life.
Rest of the executive to be com

posed of one director from each in
stitute to be appointed by that in- 

First meeting of Executive

The test was made before mine of
ficials and labor representatives and 
all agreed as to the efficacy and use
fulness of the testing machine. Mr. stitute.

MacDougall, General Manager will be held the first week in Janu
ary, in Kentville.

Thd objects of County organization 
1— to co-operate efforts, and

Friday last.
Mr. Willie Bezanson, Jr., has re- i 

Nictaux where he ,- turned home from -
been coopering for a short time. J 

Wentzell has returned home

Cancer inwas a
has.

Guy
from the West.

We wish our
of The MONITOR a joyous Thanks
giving.

editor and all readers wealth was are:
further plans of all local institutes 
for Home improvement and commun-

tion. 
research 
which 

Mr. Comeau

PORT WADE

ity betterment.
2— To voice the sentiments of lo

cal branches on all matters of Pro
vincial importance, within the scope 
of Institute work.

3— To co-operate with the Nova 
Scotia Department of Agriculture or 
other departments of Government in 
work for educational and social lines, 
for the improvement of social life.

At thd pier and anchored off this 
place last week one morning wrere 
two boats the S| S. Granville, Collins, 
and Valin da, Merriams, tied up to the 
wharf and three schooners.

A public auction was held at the 
home of Herbert Amero on Thursday 
afternoon, selling some stock and 
household effe'ets, preparatory to mov 
ing to Boston.

Mrs. Roy McGrath leaves Tuesday 
for St. John to meet her husband 
employed on S. S. Empress.

Miss Theta White came home from 
Yarmouth on Wednesday 1st, for a 
vacation of a few weeks.

Harry Reams, of New Haven, Conn., 
came home Saturday for a few weeks 
vacation with his parents.

Miss Mary Croscup went to Bear 
River Saturday to spend Thanksgiv
ing with her parents.

Mrs. Anthony Crowley went to 
Digby last week for a visit of a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bogart leave Tues
day for Boston for the Winter.

Capt. Kdans has purchased a nice 
Chevrolet Sedan car.

Edw. H. Johns spent Sunday at his 
! home here.

railway business 
odds the biggest 
country. It is a part of every man s 

It is essentially public by 
Civilization St self may be 

matter of the 
The

’muMTimif'C
» -BY VA.ILOYD-^imrfonH business. icle.

nature.
said to be mainly a

of transportation, 
industrial and commercial ex- 

country and of the

I OBITUARYwho is at-k VÛS7A

J BUSY-

Miss Aileen Freeman,
. tending Acadia,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl

evolution
whole

1 spent the holiday
MRS. A. C. JOHNSTON 

We learn before going to press that 
the death occurred in Dartmouth on 
Tuesday morning of Mrs. A. C. Johns- 
-ton, daughter of the late T. D. Rug- 
gles, Q. C„ ot this town.

The deceased had been in delicate 
health for some years back and her 
demise was not unexpected.

She leaves a husband, two sons: 
Arthur, of New York, and Dr. S. R- 
Johnston, director of the X-Ray Dept, 
of Victoria General Hospital, and one 
daughter, Miss Catherine at home.

The deceased, years ago, was a res
ident of Bridgetown, and since then 

regular visitor, was a lady who was 
generally and highly esteemed for her 
many good qualities and splendid 
Chmristian character. Messrs. Harry 
Ruggles and Edwin Ruggles, bar
risters of this town, are brothers of 
the deceased who will be laid to rest 
here.

with 
Freeman.

of the
depends almost entirely on

istence 
people 
her railways.

:

in Easier to PreventV
such troublous time's as 

declared* “that 
The

“It was in 
these”, Mr. Comeau 
generalship counted for much 
public little knew of the problems-to 
be solved by the manager of a rail-

under semi-impossible

J[S
L-Xhome

• It is human to neglect 
I health, but it is very unwise. 
I It b far easier to prevent
I than it b to correct weakness 
I of body and strength.

v way, at times
insofar as the loyal co-operation 

of the officers and staff was concern
ed. the accompanying gift U> only 
token of it, and we ask y°u’Mr J* * 

accept it with our best wish- 
continued success in the 

the service and traf- 
Provlnce of Can

in making the

R, BUSY should pause a 
moment and canvass 
him self thoroughly 

about the home owning ques
tion. Then he should take the 
matter np with ns and get real

-adTlce.

M Scott's Emulsion
ham, to 
es for your 
development of 
fie in this the gem 
ada", said Mr. Comeau 
prestation.—( Halifax Chronicle.)

b a fruitful source of true 
vitamine-nourishment 
to help keep the body Vt 
strong to resist dis- VnK

a

USE
S ease. Protect your 
I powers of resistance,
1 take Scott’s Emulsion !
B Scott & Bownc. Toronto, Ont.

IWSMLIMEMM
bef sliced and usedStale cake may

mold for a gelatine or corn-to line a 
starch mixture.

i-

BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. 5.,No. 32. Terms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance.WEDNESDAY, Nov. 8th, 1922.fOL. L.
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GO TO COLLEGE 
IN YOUR HOME!
Even if 

leave home 
compelled to surrender 
a,l the advantages of uni
versity training.

'-•'ll cannot
you are not

Instead you can use odd 
moments of your spare 
time to acquire an educa
tion that will help you 
intellectually and mater
ially.

You can do so by mas
tering by mail one of the 
Courses issued by the 
Nova Scotia Technical 
College. These are clear, 
complete, practical—easy 
to understand and to ap
ply. Price? Less than 
cost—only $3 to $20 in
cluding all necessary text 
books.

Write at once for book
let on any of the follow
ing courses to choose 
from;

—Business Courses 
—Drafting Courses 
—Industrial Courses 
—College Prenaratory 
—Domestic Courses

KOVA SCOTIA 
TECHNKALCOLLKE

HALIFAX-Canada

WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOUR

IS IT OCTOBER, *22? If a* 
your subscription will be iee 
this month. The figures teH 
you the year. For instance; 
May, *22, means your snbsrrlp- 
tion was paid to May, 1922, and 
is six months overdue.
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Ttfllt TWO DAIRY tow
OWEN & OWEN

and Solicitors 

ROYAL,. N. s-

LAWRENCETOWN, N
No matter what >1 

mand that each artiq 
shown below. SMij 
acids or alkalis will 
odors; cleans like cn 
storekeeper you wan

Farms Note.)( Experimental 30-tf.Barristers
ANNAPOLIS

the Winter milk 
a groat 

in sections

È»'nes /
in the/
md /

How to keep up 
flow is a problem confronting 
many dairymen, more so 
where the temperature is severe than
in the milder climate of British Co- ^ Brusbes.
umhia. Invariably the price of nL , Mirrors> etc.

the ! pagc & Sba^s Lollipops I
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First Class Work Cvara

D. A. R. TIMETABLE
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V HE KNOWS Train service as it effects Bridge
town:—

No. 96—From Annapolis Royal, ar
rives 6.28 a.m.

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.27

RALPH LANE,nteed
saved civilization, 

made by Mr. 
American am-

“ En gland has
the statement ipiMlWALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

was 
MorgenthauI A. T.former
bassador to’ Turkey, to the American 
bankets' cznvention. There is no 

better posted on the Near East 
Mr. Morgenthau.—Lon-

p.m.
No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives

1.05 p.m. ,o,o
No. 97—From Halifax, arrives 8.43

ROUND BILL jt

! Tel 46-S*
man 
situation than 
don Resources.

P No 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m 

No. 100—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.45 
&■ m.
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Ylso Confectionery. Sot}

bacco, Cigarettes, (tof ’ 
, and Groceries.

Two million dollars will just about 
cover the fire losses in Canada during 
two weeks. And that doesn't help 
to cut down tue high cost of living 
— (Ottawa Journal.)

Ni Combings or cut hair made intf 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
mteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

Mrs. James Haight, of North Range, 
and Mrs. Van Buskirk, of Bloomfield, 

after visitinghave returned home 
their brother, Mr. George Andrews 

other relatives and friends in
RED ROSE Crushed COFFEE
pleases particular folks- MRS. A. W. DANIELMISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 

Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1
and
this place and vicinity.10

Mlna>d’s Liniment For Distemper.
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••Most Tea-DrinRers Think It Is.,e

SAVED HER FROM MASQUERADE BALL 
AN OPERATION ^ AT ROUND HILL

NINE SKELETONS DUG I P
BY MEN ON HOAD WORK

Wms/riÂmdd^nàkt
X

Sherbrooke, Que'.—On the road be
tween Sherbrooke and Bromptonville 
at a place tormerly .known as Ross 
Crossing, nine human skeletons have 
been discovered, and wild rumors are 
being circulated throughout the dis
trict. The road at thip point is be- 
ing straightened out, and while work
ing on the road near the railroad 
track one of the men buried his pick 
in a skull.

Further searches were made and 
nine well preserved skeletons were 
finally uncovered, and subsequently 
placed in large boxes pending remov
al to some burial ground.

It is generally assumed that the 
bones are those of some of the old 
English colonists who were buried 
there, while others contend they were 
victims of the Indians,

of Enjoyable Occasion Well Attended 
-List of Prize Winners-Excellent 

Music Furnished

So Thinks Mrs. Tracey 
Ontario, Regarding Lydia 
E. Ptokhasn^s Vegetable 

Compound

No matter what you buy in kitchen utensils, de- 
mand that each article carry the SjfflP trade-mark 
shown below. SgjP Enameled Ware is safe to use; 
acids or alkalis will not affect it; it cannot absorb 
odors; cleans like china; wears for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either

A most enjoyable evening was
Kfilghtington, Ontario.—‘T took spent at a Masquerade Ball held at 
ydla. fi. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com Round Hili on Hallowe’en night. The

of “life % or etroublI? i hall was beautifully decorated for 
that women often j the occasion and was filled with 
have at that time. I 
I had not been well 
for a year and was 
not really able to 
do my work, 
friend
taken the Vegetable
Compound herself Excellent music was furnished by 
recominended it to Cunningham's orchestra, 
me and I think its ” ....
■use saved me from The judging of prizes took place

an "operation. I highly recommend at ten-thirty, and after some difficulty 
It to all women who Have troubles , th following were adjudged the prize 
llltte mine, and am willing for you 1 
tv use tot testimonial’’—M5S< Daniel winners.
J. Toaclv, Knlghtiqgton, Ontario.

Sqpie female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion is necessary. But the more com
mon ailments are not the surgical 
ones'; they are not caused by serious 
displacements, tumors or growths, al- 

of Lower thqugh the symptoms may appear the 
Granville, was the over Sünday guest same, 
of Joseph and Mrs. Anthony.

SMP^MWARE people from all parts of the Valley. 
Over thirty couples appeared in cos
tumes and some very pretty uniforms 
were worn by the ladies and gentle
men.

Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled steel, 
sky blue and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two coats of 
pearl grey enamel inside and out.

"•«Sheet Metal Products Co

A
hadwho

0* CANADA " 
LIMITtO

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALOARY

PORT WADE

1st—Won by Mr. G. Liigàr, who 
was dressed as a “Coming Bride".

2nd—Won by Miss Margaret Spurr, 
who represented “Mrs. Canada".

3rd—Won by Mr. Wm. Bailey, as 
the best dressed “Clown".

Thé judges were as follows: —
Mr. Thos. Spurr.
Mr. Avard Milner.
Mrs. R. Dargie.
Mrs. Rena Healey.
After the prizes were awarded, re- 

freshments were served by the ladies, 
and the dancing continued until the 
“wee small hours" of the morning.

The dances at Round Hill are al
ways largely attended, and the music 
furnished by Mr. Cunningham is of 
a high order and greatly appreciated.

The committee in charge of last 
Tuesday's affair are to be congratul
ated on the manner In which the 
the Masquerade was conducted, and 
we bespeak tor them a large crowd 
at their next Ball which has been 
announced tor Xmas.

Mrs. Vandora White having had a 
vacation of one month, returned Mon
day to her position at the Grand 
Hotel, Yarmouth.

Mr. Thomas Russell,
a

When disturbing symptoms first 
appear take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

The man with team representing Vegetable^. Compound^ to^rell^eve^the

serious troubles.has been doingRawleighs, Limited, 
this district the past week.

New Goods for 
Fall and Winter

Mrs. Roy McGrath is packing up 
preparatory to going to St. John for 
the Winter.

Miss Lizzie Burke contemplates go
ing over to Uncle Sam’s this week.

EXHIBITION PRIZE WINNERS
u.*. ew.

Mrs. P. W. Shaw, Falmouth: 1st, 
$1.50, for Bronze or Green Swede 
Turnips; 1st, $1, for Hollow Crown 
Parsnips; 2nd, $1, for Dark Skinned 
Potatoes; 4th, 50 cents, for Rose 
Type# Potatoes. Total $4.00.

Sydney Sanders, Lequille: 1st, $1.50 
each, tor Buckwheat and any other 
variety Beans; 2nd, $1, for Ears 
Sweet Corn. Total $4.00.

Sue
bit*

My new Full hind Winter 
goods aire coming in and I am 
prepared to fit yon out for 
the cold weather that is com
ing.

HOW TO REGAIN 
YOUR GOOD HEALTHm I have in stock several lin

es of Underwear, including 
Penman’s, TnrnbulPs Stan
field’s, Eureka and Atlantic, 
and can supply yonr wants.

A fresh shipment of A. P. H. and Oxford wool pants just arrived, 
also a full line of Headlight and Kitchener’s Shirts and Overalls. These 
goods will cost a little more, but, you will remember the quality, long 
after yon have forgotten the price.

My Mackinaw Coats, Overcoats and Sweaters have arrived too.

Beginning Wednesday, October 4th, my store will be open Wed
nesday afternoons.

Mrs, Annie Berry, Town: 1st, 75 
cents each, for Flowering Begoria, 
Golden Coleus, Bronze Coleus, Double 
Geranium and Maiden Hair Fern; 
3rd, 50 cents, for Green Tomatoes. 
Total $4.25.

Mrs. G. G. Wood'bury, Town: 1st, 
$1.50, for White Beans.

Mrs. Allister Chipman, Upper Clem
ents: 1st, 75 cents, for Cactus.

Mrs. Jas. Horsfall, Town: 2nd, $1.50 
each, for best bouquet of Flowers and 

' $150, tor Winter Nellis pears, 
best bouquet of Wild Flowers. Total 
$3.00.

Mrs. J. M. Owen, Town: 1st, 75 
cents, for specimen Plant net other 
wise mentioned.

Mrs. T. Fortier, Town: 1st, $2, for 
collection Sweet Peas; 1st 75 cents

IT CAN BE DONE THROUGH KEEP- 

1XG THE BLOOD SUPPLY RICH 

AND PURE RECEIPTS ON GRAIN EXCHANGE 
GREATEST LN CANADA’S 

HISTORYThere is not a nook or corner in
Canada, in the cities, the! towns, the 

on the farms and in the Winnipeg.—History was made in 
the record movement of Western 
Canada’s record crop. It is a record 
crop both as to quantity, quality and 
rapidity of movement. The receipts 
on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange are 
the' greatest in the history of West
ern Canada, 
was 2,824 cars, as compared with 1,- 
295 cars last year. The inspections 
contained 2.482 cars of wheat, against

j villages,
j mines and lumber camps, where Dr. 
! Williams’ Pink Pills have not been 
i used, and from one end of the coun- 
: try to the other kind words have been 
i said for this medicine.

You have only to ask your neigh- 
; hors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shatted

suffering woman, ailing youth

Wm. E. Qesner ! Total grain inspected

man,
DEALER IN EVERYTHING THAT M EN AND BOYS WEAR. i some

! or anaemic girl who has been bene-
| fitted by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, lor j e;;cu, for five sorts sweet Peas and
‘ more than a third of a century these , ,mspecip,e(} plant: 2nd, $1.50, for col-
| pills have been known not only in ; lection pickles in bottles; also sPec" , tee!1 ,)er
! Canada, but throughout the world as j taJ $2 00> by the Amherst Boot & Shoe , { t contract grades. Of the
i a reliable tonic, blood-e'nrichmg me - j Co ^ tor the best quart jar Rasp- 92 310 ca”3 o£ wheat handled since
- ieine. berries. Total $7.00. September 1st, the opening of me

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Misg Dorothy Willis, Town: 2nd. present crop year- n0 fewer than 82,- 
50 cents, for Bronze Coleus. 4gl have been contract grades, the

Mrs. C. C. King, Town: 1st, $2. for greatest volume being number one 
Golden Colens ; 1st, 75 cents each, for nortbern 0f the total cars inspected 
unspecified Ferns and Gladiolus; 1st, paj g g4 per cent have been lower 
50 cents, for Men’s Woollen Mittens; thaa number three northern.
2nd, $1.50, for best basket Flowers.
Total $5.50.

A. G. Stangster: 1st, $1, table Cu
cumbers; 2nd, 75 cents, for Pickling 
Cucumbers. Total $1.75.

1,131 in 1921.
This years’ crop is practically a 

l number one grade crop, nearly nine- 
cent. of the inspection to

-pa--- nsnraflsra . .;^.^:^5S2ii£aK.i$3KvSSnS£ AISSSBBSHSHBSMSBBBBB

E*-®
i-9 »,IK '
B j The success 

i Pills is due to the fact that they go 
the root of the disease in the blood, 

j and by making the vital fluid rich,
I they strengthen the organs and nerv- 
! es of the body. Mr. A. M. Large, 
Victoria, P.E.I., adds his testimony 
to that of thousands of others who 
have found benefit through the use 
of this hiediclne. He says:—“About 

I became dreadfully 
So much so that I had

m
ito

FORD TOURING CAR 6535.0< 
f. o. h. Ford, Ontario. Government 
Sales Tax Extra.

3 2.

Highest Re-Sale or Trade in Value GUARD THE CHILDREN
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

The Fall is the most severe season 
of the year tor colds—one day warm, 
the next cold and wet. and unless 
the mother is on her guard, the little 
ones are seized with colds that may 
hang oe all Winter. Babys’ Own 

mothers’ best friend in

three years ago 
run down, 
to stop work altogether, and being a 
carpenter, and busily engaged, the 
outlook was gloomy. I became so re
duced that I would have to rest even 

short walk My appetite al
most completely tailed, 
whom I consulted told me I would 
have to take a prolonged rest, and 

bottle of medicine, which. 
Then a

WOU cannot lose out when you buy a Ford 
I The first cost is so low, it costs so little to 

operate, repairs and replacements are so easily 
obtained that the demand for used Ford cars 
reduces depreciation to a minimum.________

UPTON OFFERS CUP
FOR FISHERMEN’S RACE

Gloucester—Sir Thomas Lipton has 
agreed to give a cup to the winner of 
the fishermen’s races to be held off 
this port next August as a feature at 
Gloucester’s 300th anniversary cele- 

A letter to this elect was

after a Tablets are 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach tree and sweet. 
An- occasional dose of the Tablets 
will prevent colds, or If it does come 
on suddenly their prompt use will 

'relieve the baby. The Tablets are 
medicine dealers or by mail 

box from The Dr. Wll-

The doctor

BUY A FORD—on easy terms if you wish
bration.
received by Fred W. Tibbetts, Chair- 

o£ the celebration committee.

gave me a
however, did not help me. 
good friend urged me to try Dr. W11- 

Pink Pills, and I got a supply
L. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer 

MIDDLETON, N. S.
man
The famous yachtsman, who wrote 
from Chicago, has also informed the 
committee that he will come here to 
present the cup in person.

The races will be open to all gen- _____
nine fishing vessels and will be with- ! TRIJB0 GET POWER
out “fuss or frill" the committee an- FROM SHEET HABBOR

Hams’
and before long felt an improvement 

I continued to gain and 
resume my employment.

sold by 
at 25 cents a 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

From that on
was able to 
I continued taking the pills tor some 

and low feel as vigor-Delay ll
lues, Browns and Grey Serges Have A'd- I 

vanced in Price I

■i
time longer 
ous asDont I ever did.’’

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50c.

six boxes for $2.50 from 
Williams* Medicine Co.,

nounced.
Johnson andTruro.—Engineers

of the Nova Scotia Water 
Commission, by request me

Lumsden,a box, or 
j The Dr.
' BrockviVe, Ont.

Power
members of Truro Town Council ana 

round tablem Light Commission in a 
talk over hydro power for 
from Sheet Harbor.

The engineers stated that cost to 
Pictou County from the Sheet Harbor 

would be 1.70 per k. w. h. and 
a line from Stellarton,

Truro
IDEALS OF A GREAT 

JOURNAL
THE mrriifew Suit Lengths left which will be soldât theI have a

I old price. Come while they last and save money. IFrom the day of its inception fifty 
the aim of its publishers 
make of the Family Her-! 

Weekly Star of Montreal a

sourceU Peps will 
jjU end It. Dls- 
®’jj solveaPepsin 

VI your mouth 
when the 
cough le 

troublesome, end 
the medicinal 
vapor that la 

>1 liberated la breathed 
ItoT * to the remotest1 
W parts of the air pse- 
n sages and lungs. It i 

Soo thee and heals the 
' Inflamed membranes, 
thus ending the Irritation 
and stopping the cough.
Peps are equally good for 
bronchitis, sore throat ends 
laryngitis. All dealers, 5#c. 
box. or Peps Co., Toronto.

for Truro, over 
double that amount.

to the local Light Commis- 
The Truro costs is

All of My Gents’ Furnishings to be Sold at
P. C. Discount

* mjyears ago 
has been to 
aid and
great paper, securing tor it tame and i 
character, so that it would be looked | 
upon as a 
Canada; a paper 
ing, but not just a money-making pro
ject. As a matter of tact, there has 
be-.a no studied calculation about 
dividends or any kind of monetary 
gain, so long as the interests of the 
subscribers were cared tor. 
potent judges declare that there U 
no paper published in the English 
language that gives such superb 
value as the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal. The sub
scription price is only $2.00 per year.

. The matter is
\I now up 

sion to decide, 
based on eight hundred thousandLX- con
scription.national journal for all 

instructive nd pleas-For Two Weeks
SMART BUN BY

G. O. THIES WEYMOUTH VESSEL

Yarmouth.—The Weymouth tern 
schoondr Edith Belliveau, CapL Henry 
Dianne, has arrived in Yarmouth from 
Boston after a passage of only twenty 
two hours from Boston Light to Yar
mouth Light The vessel was in 
Yarmouth In August with a cargo of 
salt tot- Parker Baking Co., Ltd., and 
since that time, with the exception 

5 of being laid up tor tour weeks, the 
schooner has been in the lumber 
trade between St. Mary Bay porte 
and Boston. Today the vessel com
menced loading a cargo of lumber for 
Cienfuegos. Cuba, which will be sup
plied by Parker Eakins Co.

MERCHANT TAILOR
RALPH LANS, Manager Com-

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 17th, 1922.
FARE I9D0

BEWARE OF SODA ;ijanSCHEDULE 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays, .
Returning.—Leave Boston Mondays and Tharsdays, at 1 p. m. 

Staterooms and other information apply to
KINNEY. Snpt„ Yarmouth, N. ».

soda water when wash-Never use 
ing diehes with .gilt decorations. Soda 
will gradually react on the gilt until

Leave

For
J. E. it disappears.
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BannerIF

Wood
Pipelessfr*

jÿj>.

FURNACEa

is the one to install, if yon ere 
going to burn wood only. Made 
in eight different sizes, which 
will take a stick of wood free 
two to four and a half feet loeg. 
AH Banner furnaces are gears 
anteed to give satisfaction.

« t.

m

J. H. MacLEAN
Plumbing and Heating.

r-

ÀSPIRIN
.vT

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, yott. 
are not getting Aspirin at all

WW/,65

Wim Kw-- ilM'nr—

Accept only an ‘‘unbroken package” of ‘‘Bayer Tablets OÉ 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Rheumatism ^ 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

1.

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*.

Hi

lEg

NOTICE »

Please be Informed that Firm name of Buggies & Bens* 

will be discontinued on and after October 2nd. Tbe said 

being conducted under name of

H. L RUQQL ES
FANCY WHOLESALE GROCEB & CANDY JOBBER 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 63.

Robin Hood Flour
Cream of the West Flour

Special Prices on B? an 
and Middlings

M. H. TODD
Bridgetown, N. S.The Old Stand
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ClassifiedNew Goods !New Goods !1 _ arriving daily - --------
Fall And Winter Stock now About Complete

- SWF A TER YARNS pTk.
*** BluCi Lt. Blue, Mist, Dove, Buff, Cardinal. Black, White

•V;tht UtoMg Pmitw
•1

:

CLEMENTSPORT Advertisements
Inch will beone

this heading at th 
for the first insert! 
week until orderej

-THE QUEEN OF THE BASIN’*ESTABLISHED 187S.

f advance.Published every Wednesday by the publishers

FRANK H. BEATTIE and EDMUND STRATTON
Our

Mr. Richard Porter motored tc 
Halifax with friend» on Friday, Nov. 
3rd. He was for years a member ot 
the crew of the yacht “Iris" and he 
will gall with them again on Thanks
giving Day—which is the wind-up ol 
the yachting season at the club.

ForaOf many letters appearing in the 
press on the resources of the Prov
ince and their preservation, the most 
valuable by far that we have seen 
are those by Frank Barnjum of An
napolis Royal. His timely letter of 
recent date re the need of immediate

■

P. K. On South Williai 
Bag. Owner may ha 
Ing property and pa
g2-lln.

Subscription Rates:—#2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance

advertising
All correspondence relating to advertising should be addressed to 

the Advertising Manager, who will be pleased to forward specimen cop 
»-d rate card on request.

Navy'“""ladies sweaters p. k.
Ask to see them.

COATS !

Call at D.

P. K. 7
Hydro electric development expresses Mr M^ael O'Leary, ot Halifax, 
the opinion of all thinkers, and as who hag been ln tor 80me weeks at 
this development on the East branch the reBldence of Mr. Daniel Stewart, 
of Bear River will effect all this part dled there one a m. Saturday, Nov. 
of the Province from Yarmouth to 4(h H|g remalns were taken at noon 
Middleton including the Queen of the thg game day to Halifax for interment. 
Basin. It is of interest to know i Mrfrank O'Leary at Mr. Stewart's h 
something ot the nature of the water 

behind this enterprise. Two

XmasCOATS !
Ladies, Misses and Childrens

EDITORIAL
Ut „ews correspondence or letters to the Editor intended for 
cation, shou'd be addressed to The Monitor Editorial Department. Order your Ca 

The Monitor 
unable to call 
1'J and a re pi 
will Call with a

TURNBULLS UNDEARWEAR
"iSdie. Misses and Child ™. The has. underwear on the marks,

35o pr. See °« Heather Hose 35c pr.

FELT HATS ! PLUSH HATS !
Misses and Children. Choice Styles. Low Prices

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8ih 1922 a son.
power
main «lakes. Big Lake and Lake Mul- 
grave and Long Lake situated about 
ten miles from Bear River form what 
might be called the centre of the 

Flowing into Big Lake on

YARMOUTH COUNTY HAS LOST A 
HKill I, Y RESPECTED 

CITIZEN
.TOO MUCHRAISING WAGES AND PRICES

Is the American people a nation of Clip and
B R Y A N T H 1

It is natural enough for every man 
V' --sire' an increased return for the 
commodities he produces or for the 
service he renders, says the Youth’s 
C'vr panion. Whoever has anything to 
sell gets the best price he can for it. 
The only influence that restrains him 
is the fear of losing his market. Who- 

works for another wants and 
-tries to get a higher wage and resents 

sometimes resists a lower one.

lookers on?
Consider: We do not play baseball;

' we go and look on while others play 
for us.

Our boys and girls who once played 
riotous games in the streets and va
cant lots now sit quietly watching a jng lakes:
movid. oak. Spar Lake, Annie MooseV-ouse.

In church we employ elaborate Qn the other gide ot Big Lake the 
choirs and expensive choirs, and then South s|de water came streams form 
we sit and listen instead of singing. -Faith," "Hope" and "Charity" lakes 

Few of our young people are study- and form the spectacle lakes. While 
Ing the piano or taxing vocal lessons jntQ ,ong la1te on 0ne side coming 
these days, it Is so much easier to through the Harris and Harlow mead- 

Each wind up the tollring machine or pump owg jg a stream from the Joudrey 
the automatic piano. lake, and further up the Mississippi

But the only form of mass activity stream trom the Mississippi Lake en- 
still participated in by the people terg In addition there are some lak- 
themselves is dancing. es that can easily be diverted into

When will the pendulum begin to thig wated shed. Add to this wonder
swing the other way? When will the fu) gupply ot water the two facts, 1st, 
American people become participants that the lland that would be flowed by 
in, rather than lookers on?—(Roches- thg erectlon a dam has all been 
ter Times-Union.) culled of any timber worth while,

the Clark Bros (not the Pulp Mill 
firm) logged it for years, and is worth 
but little: 2nd, the river sides are 
especially adapted to make a dam 
being solid rock in many places, 

the financial depression cast 
the community of Bear River

system.
the one side is North East stream 
this has on it two lakes, Upper and 
Lower North East, and they are fed

Yarmouth—William Corning, 
widely known and highly respecte, 
citizen of Yarmouth, passed away ai 
his home on Collins Street after a

LI;
STOCK BE 

84-90 ST. FRANVOI 
M0NTR1

• I have checked off 
which I would like 
latest information.

HOLLINGKR 
ROME MINE 
GENERAL M
teck-hughI
INTERN ATIfl 
INTERN AT HI 

I understand my r 
ligation to order.
Name .............................
Address ........................

for Ladies,J by Flanders' stream which in turn 
receives its waters from the follow- 

Sundown, Whalen and

short Illness.
The late Mr. Corning was a son o' 

Nelson Corning, senior, deceased, an, 
born in Cbegoggin, in this County

Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns
A Splendid Assortment. Prices Reasonable.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear
Penman’s Fleeced. Stanfield's Wool, Penman’s Wool

was
seventy-six years ago, where he live, 
and carried on farming operation; 
very successfully up until 
twenty-one years ago when, with th, 

members of his family, hi

ever

ac.i
The tendency of prices therefore is 
per orally upward, 
living, the volume of money, the scale 

faster than

about
The standard of

younger
removed to Yarmouth, the ancestral 
farm being turned over to his son 
Howard W. Corning, then a younf 

who has since forged to th, 
of the leading stock

Mackinaw Coatsof expenditure move up 
the supply of goods increases, 
generation, generally speaking, finds 
that it costs more to live and suc
ceeds after a fashion in getting more 

than the preceding generation

Men’s and Boys'. Splendid value.
Newest Styles. Lowest Valuesman,

front as one 
raisers of Eastern Canada.

The late Mr. Corning always took 
keen and active Interest ic

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing. Mrs. John Buffett a 
ot Parrsboro, spent 
town, the guest of Mr 
Mrs. Edmund Strattc
East.

money
got with which to meet expenses.

The fact that wages are high or 
the prices of commodities are 

in itself mean much.

STRONG & WHITMAN
BUGGLZy BLOCK

a very
all matters of a public nature an, I 
represented the district of Chegoggii. 1 
in the Municipal Council of the Mun 
icipality of Yarmouth during a per | 
iod of nearly twenty years, from 188: 
down to 1901, in all, eight terms. A. | 
an evidence of the high regard h 
which the deceased was held, it may 
be stated that he was elected by ac 
clamation seven times out of th, 
eight. He served as Deputy Warder, 
from 1899 until 1901, the date of his 
detlremeht from the Municipal sphere 

taural sequel to our article For the past twenty-five years Mr 
on the state of the bridges under con- Corning was the energetic and effi 
struction by the Highway Board in cient Secretary of the Yarmouth Agn 
this vicinity will now be read. On cultural Society and to his efforts k 
Monday evening, October 30th, a Yar- a large measure was due the succès 
mouth car East bound, saw the white of the annual exhibitions, 
lights and thinking no danger, went j The deceased was a charter mem 
ahead and no barricade having been her and deacon of the Bay View Bap 
placed where they are constructing j list Church, at Chegoggin, and afte, 
the new road at Randall’s Bridge , his removal to Yarmouth he trans 
misled by cart marks he ran into the j ferred his membership to Zion U. P 

Here he remained ; Church, at Yarmouth, in which h-

that
high does not 
LI every Income in the country were 

half tomorrow, and it at the 
time the price of every article, 

would be

PHSNB S3.

asart in 
same
were cut In half, everyone

IT IS TO LAUGH

To say that the heavier the traffic 
and the busier the thoroughfare the 
safer it is for pedestrians might 

laugh, although referring to 
the statistics in this respect of the 
city of London It Is noticeable that 
there were only ten fatal accidents 
last year in that large metropolis 
in spite of all the maze of traffic. 
Hospital accidents totalled two per 

It would almost appear as if

situation asia -precisely the 
before the general reduction.

will buy that counts.

same
It Is

After 
over
and surrounding / district by the Pulp 

s. Such development

what your money
Tbe Russian gets perhaps a million 
rabies for a days' work, but when 
butter Is five hundred thousand rubles 

pound and shoes five million rubles 
pair he is not getting ahead much.
Raising a man's wages does not in 

the long run improve his position un-
of other men remain day.

shoemaker, for example, the more crowded the safer it is “over 
gets an increase in wages amounting there". “Safety first" however, is an 

day, he is proportionate- old motto worn threadbare by con- 
he can buy stant practice in the Old Country.

—(Montreal Gazette)

Bl:cause a
E. It. UAN1EL8

M. J. BUFKXEB
Co.’s operatj 
will be gUfdly welcomed. TiUnderwearThe ■

% “HOPE DIAMOND 
“TORCHY A 
“STROLLING

less the wages 
low. If a l

to a dollar a 
ly better off, so long as 
clothing or meat or 
/mobile tires or coal or sewing ma- 

the old price. But let the 
who produce those things get

Friday, Nbread or auto-

WORTHY OF DEATHchines at PATHE NEWS. 
TIP”. HAL 
Reel Wester]

LADIES COMBINATIONS and two piece in 

and fleece lined, all styles and prices.

won;men
the higher wages or prices to which 
they believe they are entitled and the 
prices of what they produce go up 

Then the shoemaker is no

muck and rocks. ,
for over two hours while a number ! took a deep interest up until the da:
of men worked hard and dug him out of his death, 
with the help of a team, all because ; Deceased was the last surviving 
the construction work was “mad- member of his family, other member 
equatedly protected". We trust the who predeceased him being the lat, 
owner of the car obtained his ex- ; Thomas E. Corning, K.C.. of Yar- 

from the P.H.B. This is a mouth, and Jefferson Corning, o' 
think, but the Chegoggin, who died recently, 

easily lead to death 
It has In the past. Wake was

William H„ Lynn, Mass., and Howard 
W. Corning, M.P.P., of Chegoggin 
and four daughters,
Strickland, of Lynn, Mass; Mrs. W 
B. Goudrey, of Binghampton, N. Y.

| and Mrs. Murray C. Wyman, and Mrs 
A bicycle owned by young Willis claude L. Sanderson, of Yarmouth, 

stolen from to front of the Alliens’ _________________

For the fiend who set fire to an 
house in New York cityapartment 

early Sunday morning, causing the
most ofdeath of fifteen persons, 

them children, hanging or electrocu
tion would seem td he too mild a 

It is almost tnconceiv-

Morat once.
Setter off than he was before.

We go round and round a constant
ly ascending spiral. Everyone tries 

little more in order to im- 
Some

See our LADIES Vv OOL and SILK OPERA VESTS
The Famous Ok

ROOM".
Admission

punishment, 
able that any sane person would, 
commit a crime of this character, bu
tt tt was the act of an insane person 

not of the kind

penses 
little matter some may CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR in Combinations and 

separate pieces.

to get a
his economic position. He leaves, besides his widow, whf 

formerly Miss Hibbard, two sons
prove
get it; the prices of their products 

and everyone else tries to get

same cause can

Tueor injury, as 
up, gentlemen, and do your work like 
Intelligent men. Some say the latest 

is the gravelling of the Victoria 
This has been reported by

the Insanity 
which could net. distinguish between 
right and wrong.—(Springfield Un-

was«o up.
a little more himself in order to pay 
Jot the things that have increased in 

Presently we are all as we 
before except that we have 

«limbed another story of the spiral. 
A general raising of wages in all in- 
■dnstries would be of only temporary 
wsdne unies* farmers could be made 
do aeU food products as cheap as b«- 

and unless business men could

FOX FILM COD 
OF ZANZ1B 

Admission

A LARGER ASSORTMENT than EVER SHOWN.Mrs. Frank
stunt 
Bridge.
competent Digby citizens. Next.

ion.)prices.

LADIES and CHILDRENS BLOOMERS in light, 

medium and heavy weight.

GOING STRONG
One Show Fridi

Mr. J. R. Booth, 95 years old. is 
off to the north woods for his an
nual vacation, in which he will com
bine business with pleasure. No need 
to ask him the time worn question:

was
School house on Thursday, November 

Word was telephoned by Mr.
where two

DEEP BROOK
2nd. Childrens Seeping Suits in all sizes.Willis to Clementsport,fare

te prevented from taking profits 
andnsurate with the new scale of what ja the secret of success. And, 
tef ii Higher prices for farm pro- Asides, there are so many people who 
dace do not mean much It Increased don't want to know It—Ottawa JTour- 
nage scales put up the price of > •
everything that the farmer must buy. ----------------

There is only one way to get the 
tetter of the gam*. That way Is to
increase production without increas- Mlgg Annie jt Bragg has returned 
ins the time spent to production. If home aftSr spending three weeks 

better machinery or by more ef- very pleasantly with her friend. Miss 
Scient labor the worker can turn out Io,a 0uthouge and relatives ln Tlver- 
» larger number of articles In a given Djg^y County, 
niter and it by better fertilization or. ’ÏT^m“oved machinery the farmer Mr. A. Mather.on from Massachus 
« produce more foodstuffs with the etts, has returned to his home after
--------amount of labor, the tendency spending his vacation with his aunt,

«I prices will be downward and the 
return to the laborer or the

Hallowe'en entertainment under 
the direction of Mrs. J. F. McClelland 
and Mrs. 8. A. Spurr, the young ladies 
of Deep Brook held a very pleasant 
entertainment on Wednesday evening. 
November 1st They were assisted by 
Misses Gertrude Curtis and Neva 
Marsters of Digby, Mrs. Charles 
Stronach, Miss Vera Barteaux, and 
Miss Ruggles, of Clementsport. 
comedy to two acts “Patsy" 
given. The parts were well chosen 
and all did well. Pauline Spurr was 
especially good, taking the part of 
Patsy, the Irish maid, 
was token in for the piano fund.

taken into custodycom- young men were 
with the wheel. They were brought 

the Magistrate and examined.before
and released with a warning. It 

they were beating their way to 
They stated they belonged

’tJUST RECEIVED a large shipment or Monarch N arns 

all shades and qualities.
seems
Boston.
to this county and we trust this may 
be a warning. But the truth is the 

people learn that It is only

NORTH RANGE
»

sooner
the right thing. If they offend, to 
take their medicine and start again

will have law and

A
was

In order to

o-o Buckler & Daniels o-othe sooner we 
order.

of this year I a:

Monday, Nov. 6th, was the day ap
pointed by the Government of Canada 
for national Thanksgiving, and as gmith'g Cove, Clementsport and Deer 
Armistice Day. A celebration of the ^ grook were Well represented.
Holy Communion and address took. M[gg ^ ^ McClelland left here on 
place to the Parish Church. It was | Wednesday ghe expects to spend the 
generally observed as a holiday, the wlnter with her brother, Mr. George 
Post Office and Custom House, etc., 
being dosed, we note the G.W.V.A. 1

‘">1*=* “ Ml.... France, and M.r«,r,t Me
MM ’< »F ct»S. ,.!fcl.ll.nd.re.pmll.I.h.TI,.«k.g»-

made then make Thanksgiving Day in* at thelr home h r 1 
on the Uth. It would be most ap- Miss Bertha Lent left on Friday for

propriété.

Thirty-five

25Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.
Mrs. B. Height.

Miss Nellie M. Bragg, from Bridge
town, spent the last week to October 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bragg.

Miss *Ena MacNeice was called to 
Bridgetown quite suddenly owing to 
the illness of her sister and children.

Don’t forget 
will have to gel 
cost more.

money
termer tend to increase. But only 
the more intelligent see that, and 
«stiy the more Industrious act on it 
Tie Test of us still think that If we 
uen only get a little more money for 

•m little less work we shall be happy;
d if we do get it, we are astonished 

to find that prices go up as fast as
even faster—and we are Mr. Chas. Andrews, sick, at time of

happier than we were before. writing.

McClelland. We hope to have her 
with us again in the Spring.

(jTeMen’s, Young Men’s and Youths Over
coats in Smart StylesSend

FLOWERS
Am sorry to report our butcher, k->

RALPH LAN]
Bosto after a pleasant two months 
spent With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lent.

Miss Addle Crosby, our teacher, 
left on Friday to spend Thanksgiving 
at her home in Yarmouth County.

Miss Ethel Purdy is spending the 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Purdy. "

Mrs. F. W. Rice spent a few days 
lastjAweek with friends in Smith’s 
Cove.

Courtney Purdy is spending the 
week-end with relatives here.

incomes or
here at 

brandOur Winter Overcoats are late in arriving; but they are 
last with that same good style and quality that gives Broadway 
such a marked popularity.

We 'bought these Overcoats in a way so as to give you the max 
imum of quality at the lowest possible prices.

More new stock as follows :—

Vat/ For Xm 
your Pq“I love a good 

cup of Tea”
—is an expression 
frequently heard.

W' And how delicious a really good cup of tea is!
It can be yours every day with King Cole 
Orange Pekoe—-rich mellow flavor with a 
character entirely its own.

Flowers make a delightful 
Birthday remembrance.

Are a source of pleasure in 
the sick room.

Convey a message of sym
pathy to those In sorrow.

Give ns yonr card and we 
will be glad to send Flowers 
direct

•mi * „ To gladden 
both at home

the one gift 
buy.

Men’s all-wool Bannockburn Pants, Boy’s Bloomer P«t':s' 
Mackinaws, Sweaters in all styles. Men’s Hosiery in heavy ribbed a ^ 
wool, Cashmeres in all colors, Silk with the Clock and Arrow design»'

Of course as per usual you will always find at this store 
up-to-date line of Gent's furnishings, Hats and Caps, etc.

I III
A

* an

iiW .#
WILL WEAR BETTER

A. YOUNG & SON s
Dealers in MEN’S & BOY’S CLOTHING AND GENTS FUR>

■n E. C. SHANDThe fireless cooker will be with' 
you longer if it is thoroughly washed, 
dried and put in the sun after each 
using.

. Endorsed by thousands of users as “the‘Extra’ in Choice Tea” Windsor, N..8.
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Thursday, November 9th
!

“HOPE DIAMOND MYSTERY", Episode 7. “FLAMES OF DESPAIR’1. 
“TORI HI" A LA C ARTE". “NAUGHTY MARY BROWN" and 
“STROLLING MINSTRELS”.

>

Friday, Nov. 10th & Saturday, Nov. 11th
“THE“HALE AND HEARTY”, Robin Comedy. 

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY “V THAT VANISHED". Two
PATHE .YEWS. 

TIP".
Reel Western.

Monday, November 13th
The Famous Old Play in Picture Ferm “TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR 

ROOM".
Admission SOcts. Children Sects. Pictures at SAX) sharp.

Tuesday, November 14th
FOX FILM CORPORATION Presents WNL RUSSELL in “THE MAN 

OF ZANZIBAR".
Admission 2jets. Balcony SOcts. Children under IS locts.

Two Shows Thursday and| One Show Friday and Tuesday Nights.
Saturday Nights.

massas
■

I Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
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Personal mtanon October SpecialsGerald Charlton, and Walter Dech- 
man left tor Boston last week.

Miss Olive Golding, of St. John, was 
the weuke-nd guest of Mrs. G. E. Hoyt.

Mr. Harold Willett, of Tupperville, 
left Monday to visit friends in St. 
John.

Mr. Gerald Hoyt, of the Ford Motor 
Co., St. John, spent Thanksgiving at 
his home here.

m

Makes
Beautiful

Layer
Cakes

Mr. R. B. Estey, of Woltvtlle, spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Saunders.

Messrs. Ralph Warren, from Acadia, 
Jack Fisher, from Kings, spent the 
holiday at home.

Miss Augusta Messenger spent the 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Messenger.

Mrs. Augusta Spicer left on 'lues- 
day to spend some time with her 
mother at Phinney’s Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dodge left last 
week for California and will visit a 
short time in Boston en route.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Adams, of Hali
fax, are visiting the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swift, Water St.

Mrs. I. Munroe and son Arthur, of 
Lake Munroe, were week-end gue'sts 
of her brother, Mr. Richard Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McLeod, and 
children, of Berwick, spent Thanks
giving in town visiting relative's and 
friends.

Mr. Arthur Wade, of Kentville, 
spent Thanksgiving here, the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wade.

The many friends of Wylie Stron- 
ach will be glad to learn that he is 
improving as rapidly as can be ex
pected.

Mrs. J. I. Foster has returned from 
a month’s visit to friends in Boston 
and other towns and cities in New 
England.

Mrs. Mary L. Innés returned to 
Kentville on Friday after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. W. F. Parker, Gran
ville Street West.

Miss L May Jackson left for Hali
fax November 6th on the morning 
train to spend Thanksgiving with her 
brother, Ernest. —

Mr. Maurice Armstrong returned 
from Dalhousie University and spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Dr. 
M. E. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Miss Alice Davis, of Yarmouth, uow 
attending Acadia Seminary, spent 
Thanksgiving, the guest of her aunt. 

.Mrs, (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong.
Miss Constance Stevens, of Bear 

Rivet, and Miss Marion Banks, of 
North Williamston, spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jackson.

Mr. Cecil E. Herrington, of the! En
gineering Dept, of the Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, St. John, spent the week
end, the guest of his uncle, Mr. W. H. 
Maxwell.

Mrs. W. E. Reid, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. S. Williams, spent the week 
end in Yarmouth at her old home, the 
guest of the former’s cousin, Mrs. 
Nettle Seaman.

@®GB BODE)

BAKING POWDER
- Made without Alum

FLORA GRAY

In Memoriam.

So sad, the cry, so fair, so good,
A maid Just come to womanhood. 
Snatched from lifes’ way In her 

springtime, »
By sin of mam, we call it crime.

Fought bravely honor’s pride to Keep; 
And she, dear girl, in darkness deep. 
She died, but first she spake and told 
Of that which happened, grim and 

cold.

The name of Flora Gray will live 
And time will help us to forgive. 
Her day of battle now is past 
She rests within a Heavenly grasp.

7 Yards Good Heavy White Flannelette for - $1.00

JOHN UCCKETT <& SONImmortal she, this maideet fair,
This child of Kemptviile’s beauty rare 
O, noble life! O, glorious fight!
For truth, for honor, and tor rignt.

ETHEL M. SMITH.
Paradise, N. S., Aug. 31 ,1922.

The above, written by Mrs. Smith, 
is here reproduced at the request of 
many readers.
Smith and Mrs. Smith frequently 
spent portions of a Summer vacation 
at Kemptvillc and knew very well all 
the parties concerned in the lament
able tragedy of the past Summer.

GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

] Hun tens
These are the days of Real Sport

IRev. W. Steadman

W^m The success of your hunt depends largely on 
having lots of delicious, wholesome, filling foods 
that hit the spot and satisfy. We pride ourselves 
after considerable personal experience In the woods 

t In knowing and having these foods, easily and quick

ly prepared and served. We will gladly assist you 
I. In making up your “grub list". Here are a few :—

HEINZ, CLARK’S AND SNYDER’S PORK & BEANS 
SPECIAL:—SNYDER’S PORK AND BEANS, Large tin 22c-

BESF STEAK AND ONIONS, BOILED DINNER, CORNED BEEF, 
SLICED SMOKED BEEF, Etc.

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS IN TOMATO, VEGETABLE, PEA, VEG-BEEF, 
OX TAIL, MOCK TURTLE, Etc.

SPORT AS AN EDUCATOR

Thtf chancellor of an eastern uni
versity advises all students to take 
part in some form of college sport. 
His reason is that the training and 
discipline gained from participation 
in organized sport of amy sort will 
be of service in the major efforts of 
acquiring knowledge in the class or 
lecturd room. Discipline and training 
team work and the submerging of 
the Individual for the good of the 
whole are lessons that each student 
needs to learn.

A broadening of vision, a clearer 
outlook, a greater faculty for seeing 
the other fellow’s side, with the con
sequent breaking down of the walls 
of selfishness that shut off the true 
picture of life must come from the 
active practice of any of the games 
now prevalent at the big schools. It 
Is not essential that one make the 
team, or become adept in thd pursuit 
of a particular sport, but it is re
quired that the matter be pursued 
sufficiently to develop the spirit of 
true sportsmanship, tor that is oppos
ed to the self-centred attitude sought 
to be overcome. When this is done, 
the student will take up his scholas
tic work with better xest, and, by 

of his communication with

sfSK j

I

BRUJ sWICK 
SAJ DINES 

4 tins for 26c.

TRY
KIPPER SNACKS 

2 for 26c.

HEINZ PICKLES, SAUCES AND RELISHES 
PRESERVES, JAMS AND MARMALADE, 

PEANUT AND MAPLE BUTTER, Etc.

LASSIES, GOLDEN AND CORN SYRUPS, Etc.

CHOICE CHEESE AND BACON 
A Corking Good Assortment of Plain and Fancy Biscuits.

Mrs. Joseph E. Marshall, Hampton, 
to Kdntvllle viawas a passenger 

Wedees day's express, to visit her 
husband who Is employed at the N. S. 
Sanatorium.

Mrs. J. C. Phlnney, of Paradise, and 
Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, of New Bruns
wick, have returned from a visit to 
the West and Mrs. Hopkins has left 
for her home.

Mr. Donald Messenger, who Is tak
ing classes at Dalhousie and is giv
ing instructions in the School, tor the 
Blind, spent the holiday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Messenger.

accompanied by 
Alfred Porter, of Fredericton, both 
students at Horton Academy, spent 
Thanksgiving, the guests of Mr. 
Peters’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Peters.

Mrs. William Cook, of St. John, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. I. Troop, returned home this week 
accompanied by Mrs. Troop, who will 
spend some little time with her in 
St. John.

Mr. O. L. Davis, of Sydney, spent 
last week here, the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong, and of 
Dr. Armstrong, leaving on Saturday 
for Yarmouth on a short visit to his 
brother, Mr. R. H. Davis.

The tern schooner Ronald C. Long- 
mire,
Longmire & Son, arrived in New York 
on Tuesday and will load hard coal 
for this port. Owing to rough weather 
the voyage took longer than ordinary 
but no special incidents were report-

SPECIAL—CLARK’S DEVILED HAM 
Large Cam, reg. price

Special price 2 for 25c. 
Saudi Cam, reg. price ..

. Special price 8 tor 25c.

18c.

12c.reason
other students on campus or field, or 
In the gymnasium, he will get more 
out of his college life than If he re
mains a recluse and a grind.

Quality
Groceries HYGIENIC

BREADTHE TRANSCONTINENTAL
MOTOR CYCLE RECORD Bernard Peters,

On my shelves X carry only 

Nationally advertised Unes of 

groceries, goods that I can stand 

behind and guarantee aa being 

each the best of its kind.

New York.—A new motor cycle rec
ord tor a trans-continental run from 
Los Angeles to New York was estab
lished when Wells Betonett, of Port
land, Oregon, holder of a number of 
speed marks, reached his destination 
in the actual running time of six days, 
fifteen hours and thirteen minutes. 
His time was seven hours and thirty- 
nine minutes 
established a month ago by Erwin G. 
“Cannon Ball" Baker, of Los Angeles, 
who covered the distance of 3,296 in 
six days, twCnty-two hours and fifty- 
two minutes.

in waxed paper, will keep 

fresher and cleaner. Noth

ing better for the woods.
Hi

There is a lot of satisfaction, 

both ways, in handling quality 

goods, and you will get nothing 

else If you buy your groceries 

from

A. J. BURNSfaster than the record
PHONE 37 GOODS DEL'VD

"WE AIM TO PLEASE”

FIRE I YOUK GROCER 
HAS IT

UPPER CLARENCE

H. H. WADE
BELLE ISLE, N. S.

owned by the firm of J. H.
The Maple Leaf Mission Band was 

held in the hall on Friday last. A 
very
school. Vegetables were brought and 

three dollars was re'alized which 
will go tor the “Faith" Home.

The W.M.A.S. had a crusade in 
the church on Sunday night A very 
enjoyable program was given, and 
was very much enjoyed by all. . ..

to report that Mr. 
Joe Beardsley while helping on the 
thresher, injured his ankle quite bad
ly. We all wish him a speedy 
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marshall spent 
Sunday last at the home of Mrs. C. 
G. Sanfoid.

1Do not take a chance, insure your 
Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE”

nice program was given by the

f
»

over
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.r:Miss Eleanor Longley, of Paradise, 

lètt for Halifax, on Friday last, where 
she will spend the Winter, the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Daley, 
will be much missed in the commun
ity, especially in connection with her 
faithful and efficient services as 
church organist, and teacher in the 
Sunday School. While there she will 
continue heir musical education at"the 
Halifax Ladies College.

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY

SKLEcreo -,Jinuiuciiuueos.SheWe are sorry F. E, BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.YARMOUTH, N. S.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE. 
Beware of Imitations sold on the 

Merits of
MEIARD’S LINIMENT

re-

Miss Susie Poole has returned 
home after spending the Summer in 
Bridgetown.

*

Mlnard’s Liniment for Dandruff. ? .
e> fi

;

Classified Edits. MASQUERADE BALL

I Hallowe’en passed off quietly in 
Bridgetown, but not without 
her of social events and partie's.

The Bridgetown Amateur Athletic 
Association gave a masquerade ball 
In the Court House which was much 
enjoyed by all present. Excellent 
music was furnished by the Bridge
town
were served. The ladies’ prize was 
won by Mr*. Kenneth Leslie who 

Bag. Owner may have same by prov- represented Pecritte. The judges 
ing property and paying for this adv. Mrs. Harry Ruggles and Mrs Will 
jMin. Call at DAVID C. LATTE’S Lockett

Advertisements not ’exceeding 
Inch will be inserted under 

this heading at the rate of 60c.
for the first insertion and 25c. per 
week until ordered out cash In 
advance.

a num-
one

te
FOUND orchestra and refreshmentsr

V. On South Williamston road—Club
ute were
r

Mr. G. Dakin, of the Royal Print 
; and Litho Co., Halifax, spent a day 
or two in town this week. Mr. Dakin 

! was a former publisher of the An
napolis Spectator before arriving at 
his present more responsible posi
tion.

Thet^Senior C.G.I.T. Girls enjoy
ed a pleasant Hallowe'en social with 
Mrs. (Rev.) Clyde W. Robbins. Dainty 
refreshments were served and the 
evening spent in time honored Hal
lowe'en games.

The Junior Sewing Circle of the 
Baptist Church gave a splendid sup
per on Hallowe'en night in the Ban
quet Hall of the Church. Despite un
pleasant weather there was a very 
good attendance and about $50 realiz-

Xmas Cards
Order your Cards now at 
The Monitor office. If 
tumble to call Phone No. 
1-j and a representative 
Mill call with Samples. . .r.

Clip and Mail
BRYANT BROTHERS 

Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

si-90 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST. 
MONTREAL

I have checked off the securities on 
which 1 would like you to send me 
latest information.

BOLLINGER 
IH)ME MINES 
GENERAL MOTORS 
TECK-HUGHES 
INTERNATIONAL NICKEL 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER 

! understand my request is no ob
ligation to order.
Name ...........................................................
Address ........... .............................................

ed.
Major C. P. Ovans, of Liverpool, 

has purchased the James Murray 
property on Church Street. The deal 
was put through by the Lloyd Refal 
Estate Agency.

The Mason Piggott farm, Ruffee 
Hill, has been purchased by Mr. V. P. 
Smith through the Lloyd Real Estate 
Agency.

mes
Mrs. John Buffett and two children, 

of Farrsboro, spent Thanksgiving in 
town, the guest of Mr. Buffett’s sister, 
Mrs. Edmund Stratton, Granville St
East.

N Ml nerd’s Liniment Believes Nenralgrla 
Mlnard's Liniment lor sale every

where.

Men’s Sweat® Coats Ladies Vests
We are showing this week the 
best values in Medium Priced 
Sweater Coats we have shown. 
See our values at $3.00 and 3.95. 
Colors Brown, Heather, Myrtle 
and Navy. : : : :

10 doz. Ladies Vests, good qua- 
50c eachlity

5 doz. Ladies White Vests, long 
sleeves, great value . . 75 each

Men’s and Boys’ 
Mackinaws

5 doz. Ladies White Vests, long 
sleeves, heavier weight__ 85c

We have some great values in 
Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaws, all 
sizes, good colors and prices low. 5 doz. Ladies White Vests and 

drawers, very heavy weight, 
long sleeves. .$1.00

Men’s Wool Pants
3 doz. I.adies Cream Colored 

Combinations, were $3.50 how 
_____________________ $2.50

Stanfields Heavy Plain Wool 
Pants, all sizes. Price $5.00.

Boys’ Wool Sweaters 3 doz. Ladies House Dresses in 
large variety of patterns and 
prices were priced up to $3.7$ 
to be slaughtered to clear the

Boys’ Wool Pull Overs in good 
weight, wool and cotton. Mix 
Htather and Navy at $1.00 and 
$1.25. lot.

I1 roil-Fruit
ORANGES

LEMONS

GRAPE FRUIT 

BANANAS 

MALAGA GRAPES

Try a pound of onr éOc.

r

Assorted

Finest In Town.

W.H. MAXWELL
Queen St., Bridgetown

1 «S6BS

Don’t liss This Chanee
In order to make room for othefr goods that I am getting the first 

of this year I am going to close out all my gents* furnishings at a

25 p.c. DISCOUNT
Don't forget it you want a Blue Serge or Grey Suit for $50.00 you 

the stock In hand now. Next shipments willwill have to get It from
cost more.

G. O. THIESer-
MERCHANT TAILOR

RALPH LANB. Manager
•e at 
rand

For Xmas—this year 
your Photograph

iax-

. To gladden the hearts of friends— 
both at home and away.

the one gift that your friend cannot
buy.
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> 4* *fHE BEAR RIVER 
HYDRO ELECTRIC

'gv-VTS
■«ibl

Lm^/X

'. «S
remission from Bear B* ' " '• Æ6U»is-ion

Délai s Presented Station To Supp'y 
Power Froifl Ya-^iojta fo 

Middleton

4’ H£-! 3charging the city
The initiai cost of p -"e.- iv-r 

deveiopm -at
.•igaa

§fl|l
^ W 'iFiwi

,r>J

K&f♦»;

U kS^Ü

t? 2 Xf AJ! the Piet a County
Ct-nts, while Lur.^C'bu'4

11 levelopment is )W ("
The S;. John y jSblf

wîLü a 35!1 1.7 t;;.nts. m <<s=very sain
" At the meeting of the Yarmouth 

' Town Council, the electric power d_- ^ 

Bear River bj the Pro- « r-1 
discussed. I

In New Brunswick 
Moncton, a

U transmission service. , 
line in 90 miles, the cor- ;

k w. h. w
I w£g;! velopment at 

vincial Governifient was
50.000 volt
tract price is 2. t • cents aer 

•he report of the . In gt J;)hn the price being 
from the Yarmouth Light: — ■ 

introduced Engineer

v.ted I: ; wiig is 'iv.l adrt Zis 1.2 cents.
Bath to Xewca "ie qnother trr.r.s- 

40~m:le line. 1

matter Cv i i0
%Z

.'■layor
Harold S. Johnson, and called upon 

address the gathering. 
Engineer Smith said:— lour V.or- 

of the Council, am’

rss?-s

ffiiflflree/ ^

zmission service, using a 
the cost is three cents.

uitimat* capacity of the Bea. 

River is 1S.OOO horse power.

6- ' /i the tenner to ,'V InTThe! \-hip. members
i gentlemen—the la-: time I was it.
Yarmouth I addressed the Mayor ana 
Council in the Council Chamber, be- those present

and I must say I felt more at ; 2,;< the engineers any question- p*.r- 
than in this imposing anent to the subject being d.scuased. 

gpeaker informed his j

m
In c

!
m \olWalker Informed any

that they could now
Mayor i ;m '■

/ r?! low
| ease there 

oom

'i i:rV
- > theiCoun. Hopkins asked what f rm ot 

that he did not have any de-: ,and did lhe Bear River flow through. ( 
thej 1 tae j )fr, Johnson replied that all timber .

along the portion r-.qu.red. •

The
tha: hearers

- : finite report to make, but
« e-CEB C»>T=.L CO.Pa.65 I ” | p„„„ Cr0„ .

The situation for a Hydro develop-1 ,3nd^ and caa be acquired.
station has been under con-1 L M Trask asked Mr. Johnson- "In

New Brunswick that long transmis-
, m,.v <v vital in- River. Tusket. and Pubnico district: .g C03.,y tj> lt nat? from loss of «
Am°ng ^ tue have all been thoroufihly «one >nto: ; ^ Mr. Johnson in answer, sab*

mM-elne which the object in the mind of Bne.a.e. the Bear R;ver transmission :< de- 
°*_ .p,r' -V-- a recent meeting Smith was to find the best Hydro de- s,gned f0, a l0#s 0f from S to 10 
•3 llU * * 0f tat velopment source, not only for Y ar-, per cen, oa that distance.

mouth, but to include all the out.y- In answer to yjr. Trask's inquiry 
districts as far as Middleton. Am- rg dlstrll)tttioa 0f power in Haitfi...

, . v ra proposi- napolU County. In other words to, M Smith,replied that the engineers
financial author’-, death rate from Cance., A prop™ 1 serve several com- !

tion tor l campaign of education make one p.an as much |

locking 1 Jvsecu°üve0lby3 Dr. * John Hydro Electric development aâ P05': ■aaads Gf the ones holding contract.

from Lhe Power Commis-

WM It's'
HNANUEBS ADVAStE. 

KEAnON EUR WEAKNESS 
OF FRANC

FRENIH

9Endorsed By The Medical Society Of 
Nota Scotia. inent

; sidération for the past year :SaS$ËEiî-i-: •«— "Z

«t a,f*

and Bear BSKSHRSm ao?
>aof dollars by 'I Pari- —The buying

nk- with French francs in
is said by French terest to the

i e
British
their possession

- to be the" principal cause
"• • weakness 0f the franc. J were

.-ed >.v the British ! of the Executive Committee 
ot their war debt ; Medical Society o: Nova Scotia, was

the serious question of the enormous mg

•r;meslines Bi0efinan
v •_ t. set» 
The dollars were yL r* >

\X\Yto pay the interest 
'nred States. •w •;* 

-tf'ti’Ak^x. //
■eto the

Bankers and the
oa the government app--ar un

disturbed by the rise -of the do-.ar |
.. a ■■ p r.r ind "It is rarely possible ed to the
to tut nÂ - nager on the actual cir-{.Stewart, and this proposition 

.. ... effecting exchange", said heartily endorsed.
T v-hcxT of the Bank of France I; was resolved that a statement ; 

to the Associated Press, "out this1 he prepared to bear the indin um ; a. M. ^ source
time we c^n locate the colored gentle-1 signatures of the inemher» ; Th@ C03t 0V power from Bear River

in the wood pile. Executive, m o.«e. tha - P--» . ,he Yarmouth sub-sta-
British banks and the Brit- oi this Province maybe ««red tha. ; del, ^ 1 7 cents, be in horse power 6 000. ------------  ,

which nave Ion? a*en :ne proposed campa..- uaVrided1 be- kilowatt hour and there was a vou!d be ls3 feeE The annual ;
. ha7e 'heir cordial sympathy and undivided ^ per^ktio^tt^ ^ ^ re. ^ ^ mterest e3tlmated !

was tneir right to no. suppor.. , t0 l 5 cents. Mr Smith, to j at six per cent. $58.500: sinking fund !
the dollars they needed The Medical Society of Nora Scotia the question of local dis- i t0 retire capital expenditure $20.000:

• p unes, ne contmueu. de$,.e5 t) draw the attention o. the . *.^n c0_. said that the engineers : „3erve continaencies and déprécia- 1
as that the paym=n. ot Bedica: profession and the genera.^ on._er,ed w!th that phase 1 ^ $20-000; operating charges, sal- | 
. mt-r- - to the In..e- pubUc to ,be educational campaign $abj<Kt- ,b,?y only were con- arie3 a-d wages." taxes, insurance. :

States had no bad effec. - - " 1~ unxer the name of C «• ^ „Ar„e<i at getting power from the -maintenance, etc.. $34.500, or a ton. i
British c-ange ......y t0 be onducted tht ughou. dgT8-^4_ Tbe speaker stat- 5xed and operating charge of $143.-

the United States ana Canada. gJ be w,uld recommend Hydro
The belief that Canter is becom- ; gle€tri<; in preference to steam with 

and the evidence

n*r
» *4>only interested in the devrlrp- 

and the distribution was in the ' -Z

bj >*€^*1*. x

•were
mentties S • • rt

L C.xj. > v

y.,was : sible. | for power
; Tbe speaker further said that the ■ s=tin. Smith said 1.7 cents would
Commission knew what could be done c.ove- gr5- i2-erest on capital ana i 

River and .therefore recom- 
of deve!opm-nt.

y,■r. f f-
%provide a sinking fund,

The cost of the system from Mid-
✓a I Amurd'.eton to Yarmouth, complete, won. 1 

be $1.130.000. the development would !
The head

1- , /: nan
:"In the

■l m«Y3*ish Tre.-sury. 
accumul ting French francs.

used them
to buy

■'The re-nit
the

*Pa
H1 m d-j m

! SI
MM.ray

hJÙ'i 3Æ•_er hand
profited by the depreciatiau of agOl

tie

mmmm
iÿ-u:This annual sum of $143.00 will000.

retire total investment in a period of
as: ti

The British banks, having disposed ^

of th
the load increased the P^ce 

Assistant Enginee. 
then called upon for ,

; > fJ 4.
thirty years.

Mr Johnson, upon being asked, re- j 
piled tht; the development at Tusks' ; 

apply 2.000 h. p. and Pubnico |

r.t : re common Hydro as 
would decrease.

/-•■Lgï'ù.arepeat
" . Li tfLis*»} à —îtI...

There

c^nno-t : the ear'.y stages 
■disea^r ire 

re- tile prospect

&" was
kn Joh-son was 

details of 'he Bear River project. 
Mr. Johnson, upon r.-ing.

deal with some

s :her i
couid --*77

said he 
of the :

the same am Hint.
With authority to proceed the en- 

Bea-r Ri'-x-r 'projec gin?era_ Mr. Sm.th said, would like 
r i 'anala. with tee a.I ;bere ure ;.ve large ’..Ties :a ta..- ■■■-■' e ?jjteen 

phiianthropic and public spirit- . ^ .. Ta3 ;be intention f the power ,y..em_ 
e1 per- t t.md tne Amer.- ^ -r.n-ission to store. ell the w- -v. work in less time.
Society for the control of Cancer. __ ^ ,.„e £a-; Branch in Lake Mul- lQe transmission line from the Bear 
The headquarters of the Society are • T# -vhfch is si'-.ated about six B:Ter plant from Middleton to Yar- 
;n New Y'ork. The Regional Director {rotn tjde water, the drop from mouth a distance of 115 miles would ,
f:r Canada is Dr. Geo. E. Armstrong. Mulgrave to tide water being $373.700; a sub-station at Yar-j , W ■ ■

M'ntreal. The Chairman nr Nova . ,oe. This would allow of six de- njC)Utj1 wohld cost $85.600. Storage i , ■ u^T I
of Halifax •in stages covering the basins_ laad- power and generattogi , 1 | l'f 1 '

,. The available macb;nery including switches, etc.. | 
be 12.000.000 kilowatt $6S2.000.

hours per year. The Cosmos Cotton Mayor Walker asked the engineer:
would require 3.000,000 k. .■wbat will this power cost us in 

Clark Paper and Pulp Qur bou5es and in our businessT' «He
Mills 4,300,000 k. w. The ToW^ ^
Yarmouth would require 1.000,000 
kilowatts and there would a! so be a 
rural consumption. The applications 

would call for 8.600,000 kilo-

>ec : me; mthe leading surge n.-- _ led a. n . . u; : trv t :
ol and ext Unixtheof":5X -i the— . —' 77 . -

mmthemonth' to completeS ■ -!
it might be possible to <U 

The cost of
manyuf

a i ;> 1 1
•J -C2*. £

Heavy and Shelf H;uC
BRIDGE

$:/H) fop. hector memorial
j F LGNCVJE

e. N D ARC IEmeeting of S' An-At ti.e annua: 
drew, Stciety. Toronto, held recent-I ! To Arrive This Weekauthorized to ot

tne memorial to Scotia is Dr. John Stewart.
The object of the Society is eiu- 

*.o draw attention to the 
facts of Cancer, especially tc 

importance of rec-ogniz- 
and ap-

t
umamsoBomi

abjve mentioned dropPictou to the ship Hec-
first Scottish . cationai.

CAR PFRITT FLOUR—BARRELS, BAGS, 9> LBS. AND 21 W>,

PASTRY FLOUR IN J4 LB BAGS
PIONEER OATS 

BRAN
FEED WHEAT

SPECLAL PRICE ON" FEED.

be ere-, ted in 
ter whim brought the: power would

I
liy a^ggeai. • -ssssàse^^imir'i' •-.r.:3 to Canada in 1773. Tne vital

z zrz™ ™ 41..
= , (, September l»th pea ranees of the disease, *-d to im

next Tear "the 150th anniversary of press on all fart success in thetreat- 
the landing "of the first Scots. The meat of Cancer depends mtixdj 

will cost between $7.000 early recourse te treatment.
$10 000. and'the various St. An-1 This educational campaign is to be 

Societies throughout Canada carried on stmu.taneou^o ^
the amount required. United States and Canada m the 

U is likely that the example set -Cancer Week'. November 12th-18th.
will be followed by other ; Dae notice of details will appear in

We earnestly commend 
all our fellow- 

local med-

Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Temperate Drinks

Picture Post Cards of 
N.S. Scenes

! Confectionery, Groceries ] 

! Tea 28c. Seeded Rasies 25c. 

Corn Flakes 2 for 25c.

Company 
and the

CHOICE MIDDLINGS 

SHORTS

FEEDING FLOUR

1 w.
asked for a rough idea.)

The engineer replied that it de
pended on the length of the system, 
how much our industrial load would 
be and the lighting, etc., A 1-7 cent 

at the outskirts of Yarmouth

HeapsIPX.-

ir:
. .

in sight 
watts.

I atand 
drew'» 
will contribute DARGIE & LONGMlREœ;rate

would make it possible, he thought, 
to give a rate of 3 cents for powei 
and 9 cents per k. w. h. for lighting.

Mr. Baker, asked what the present 
company were charging for power.

L. M. Trask replied "Three, four, 
five, seven and ten cents, according 
to who you were and what you were.

Coun. Killam asked Engineer Smith 
what the Power Commission would

Station Plant would be 
miles from tW water aud 

kilowatts would take 
needs from Mid-

The Hydro: GOOB5about 214 
the 12,000,090

of the present
Yarmouth. The Power Com- 

would still have in reserve 
would allow of the 

plants!

If/-PHONE M
: by Toronto

Societies throughout Canada.—Pictou the press.
this campaign to 
citizens and trust that our

in care 
dleton to«:< 5 cars of Shingles a 

1 car SeleniV

\ i
Advortv.e.

. tmission
five steps which 
installation of five additional

would be operated automati
sât station. Mr. 

of his address

Miss Mable Andrews, of Lawrence-, ical Societies andl the 0
spent Sunday with her parents, our profession genera-ly wi.l do

in their power to aid it.
behalf of the Society:

.
Special Sale of Alarm Clocks

OCTOBER 16th to 20th

\III
: Lyle B. Catcc •Vatown,

Mr. and Mrs. Georgé Andrews. M<which
cally from the 
Johnson at this stage 
produced profile blue prints ii’ustrat 

! tng the proposefl development.,
The Tusket project has a :

■ Signed on
Doctors Ross Miliar, Amherst, Pres- 

B. Keddy, Windsor ; J. J 
Antigonish; J- G. D. Camp

bell, Halifax; S. L. Walker. Halifax.
J. G. B. Lynch. Sydney: L W. j3hns;head’and would develop 3.000 horse 
ton. Sydney Mines: J. J. Roy, Sydney, | pQwer Tbe speaker ssid that the 
M. G. Burris. Dartmouth; J. R. Cor3" : p-.-pav[5- righ's involved in the Tm- 
ton. Halifax; C. S. Morton, HaUfax: ; «"* "ject would be such as nobody

MacKenzie, Halifax; G. H. p __ ______________ _______________ _
John Bell, New A

Grand Central Hotel Blockdo.
The engineer replied that they 

written report and
ident; O. 
Cameron. $1.19.1 for ei 

Material.
A good reliable timekeeper 
and a snap at only

Better secure one while they !/-

Headquarterswould make a 
submit within the next ten days or 
two weeks : then when they got down 

contract they would have some-

• -
: 25 foot

T"
; RAMEY’S MEAT 

MARKET
SS mg

sali to aI atWe Have a good supply of A A atche-
: $1 50. 2 CO, 2.25, 2 50, 5 50.SCO.

thing tangible to work upon.
S. C. Baker asked if the town want

ed more power could they get it?
Mr. Smith quoted from the contract 

made with the Pictou Power Board

mi prices
dow display,

MAGEE <& CHARL/fON

HARDWARE

K. A.
- JMurphy, Halifax;

Glasgow; Smith Anderson. P'.ctou; ( 
-, p Morse, Lawrencetowû, E. O 
Hailett. Weymouth; J. G. McNaiiy., 
Berwick; R. G. MacLellan. Lunen-. 
burg; W. N. Rehtuss. Bridgewater: 
A. j. Fuller. Yarmouth, E. E. Bissett. 
Windsor; F. F. Eaton. Truro; J. A. 
Munro. Amherst; D. McIntosh, Pug-1 

' wash; Members of the Executive.

i
- nnn nm v 1 now occupy the store on the 

r.hich coutracu called tar 8.000,00') k corner 0{ Queen and Albert Strçets, 
w h and such extra Quantities as the one door South of B. N. MESS1NGER 3 
Commission may have available. He GROCERY, where I am prepared to
stated that no matter what happens jjeYt/fIsIletc!, atreasonableprices. 

in regard to other towns and nran- A Trfal 0rder Sollcited.
icipalines the Commission could still
put in a development for Yarmouth ELIAS RAMEY, Proprietor, 
alone at a cost of 1.7 cents delivered Telephone No. 56.

si; i

16
.

Queen St. 3Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen FuruishirS5 
Queen Street

I,__y
A

■Mi1
* tM *rr w -I*»i

mmsigs
Bridgetown

;

!I ! OOD home-made 
bread has always 

! been the chief food 
of the earth’s sturdiest 

None of the

»lt0 }

ZT.’rsrê*
Say “Merry Xmas’ 
with a Photograph

to the sub-station.
Coun. McKay asked if the other 

dedrious of procuring
FRENCH FRANCS REACH

NEW LOW MARK FOR YEAR Robin
Bran 

At Ve 

The Ban

CASH MARKET /TÂ1 rt! towns were 
Hydro Electric power?

Engineer Smith replied that Digby 
is most importunate for this develop- 

and also the Municipalitiee of

Sf-L
ftj-! Yon can complete yonr Christmas 

list quickly with photographs and 
yon will be sure oi giving just the 
right thing.

Photographs are gifts you can eas
ily afford and family and friends will 
always treasure them.

New York.—French francs were 
quoted in this market at 7.05 cents, 
a new low record for the year.

value of the franc is 19.3 cents

races, 
breakfast foods or 
health foods can equal 
bread in nourishment. 
Good bread is the 
most digestible food as 
well as the cheapest.

Prime Beef, Freeh Pock, Lamb, 
Chicken. Hams and Bacon, Sausages. 
Headcheese, Pressed Heel, Hoe 
Meat, Cerned Beef and Pork, Salt 
Mactael, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

Lui ■0
*w%>

Pm

The ment
Digby and Annapolis.

ZAM-BUK is acknowledged 
the most scientific and most re
liable preparation yet discovered 
for injuries and skin disease.
Yet it costs no more than vastly 
inferior salves and ointments.

Nothing else has the same 
marvellous soothing, healing 
and anti septic power as this puce 
herbal Zam-Buk. Use it for all 
your skin troubles—from Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds and Sore Hands, 
to Chronic Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poisoned Wounds and Ulcers. .

l NEVER BE WITHOUT ZAM-BUK.

^Dots Far More Heal Good 
Than a Score Boxes 

of Ordinary Salve

Fpar

The recent depreciation in Paris 
exchange is a reflection of the huge 

which France will face when 
budget is undertaken by the

APPEAL TO HISTORY 1

IPoincare says he withdrew French 
troops from Chanak on the advice of 

But it was a political more

I deficit!
its new
Chandler at Deputies. The econou-ic 

which has given

i Thomas Mack mFoch.
than a military decision, and history 

that too often great soldiers 
not great statesmen.—(Ottawa

crisis in Germany 
rise to reports of( possible bankruptcy 

default in its reparation pay- 
alao has been a contributing

=■
mm1 proves Might end Morning.

Have Clam, Healthy 
Eyas. If they Tire, 
Itch, Smart or Burn,

Mr. Albert MacPhee. of Bass River, fla^oîcSaS

Colchester Co., has returned home ^ Murineoften SerthmMmtos. Safe for
Kenneth

1Ï fromareand a 
ments 
factor.

Globe.)

Iti

The Mob»40,Doris E. Healy has returned 
I ' home after spending a few days with 

j her friend. Miss Susie Banks, of Port 
f ' Lome.

Miss AdvertiseAdvertise inafter visiting his friend, Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write
fee Fr* Eye Book. Mwh» If» kitlr Cw. Qicn»
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movm Classified Bdvis.NOVA SCOTIA WELL TO FORE
AT FRUIT SHOW IN LONDONHalifax Woman 

Tells of Big 
Change

Advertisements not (exceeding 
inch will be inserted under 

this heading at the rate or 59c. 
tor the first insertion and 25c. per
week until ordered out. cash in 
advance.

ê

^9 •

oneOttawa.—The awards won by Can
adian exhibitors at the Imperial Fruit 
Show, now being held in the Crystal 
Palace, London, have been cabled to 

Fruit Commissioner, Ottawa. 
Ontario leads with eleven firsts, nine 
seconds, one third, and two specials. 
British Columbia won tour firsts, two 
thirds and two specials. Nova Scotia 
secured two firsts, three' seconds, five 
thirds and three specials, and Quebec 
one second and one third prize.

“The 'Flu' pulled me down to where 
I was almost a skeleton and left me 
in such a miserable state o£ health 
that life seemed hardly worth living. 
My circulation was so weak that my 
limbs, hands and feet were actually 
blue. I could not keep a bite of 
solid food cn my stomach and for a 
whole month the only nourishment I 
could take was a small quantity of 
milk.

"Words can’t describe how I suf
fered from indigestion. At times my 
heart would almost stand still and I 
simply had to fight for breath, and 
1 had such bad dizzy spells that I 
could not see.

[♦RfjlWilthe

for SaleA1 lr

mmej.A v ONE FORD CAR. EASY TERMS. 
26-tf.''Vx 55 B. N. MESSENGER.

î2é& yt>.

Wmm «•I SMALL QUANTITY OF SCRIBBLERS 
and Note Books for sale at

MONITOR Lfiive.
Nova Scotia and Quebec were suc

cessful in the British Empire section, 
the former winning first prize on 20 
boxes of a dessert variety and on 20 
boxes of a culinary variety. Quebec 
winning second in'the former section.

31-tf.

FOR SALE—SECOND FANG l AR- 
, lor Organ in first <1 

A bargain.£m lilliuitul i ii’iliuiL

In Town and Country
In city, town and village happy 
families are today enjoying good 
food made with REGAL Flour. 
Thrifty housewives use it for all 
their baking. All are agreed 
that' ,

It’s Wonderful for Bread

W. C PARKER.
Lawn i.'-ci > . .. N. S.It was in the overseas section that 

especially successful.
26-tf.

Ontario was 
winning eleven firsts, nine seconds, 
and one third prize 'on !x box -x-1 

’mbits of rinmed standard sorts. Brit-, 
i Ii Columbia won two first- in this 
section on six box lots of Cox Orange ! 
Pippin and Spltzenbe’rg. the second i 
going to Nova Scotia ,.ml Quebec re-1

u-• FOR SALE -WICXT.R L • .«
riege. in good condition. Will be 
soi * cheap. Apply

“Something seemed to keep telling 
me that it I would take Tanlac I 
would get better and that is just what 

; happened, for I had cot' taken more

"S3

n ROLL YOUR OWN x. y. y.
MONITOR Office.Vthan three doses until I began to 

After finishing my \ with OTTOMAN cigarette tobacco and get all 
the smoking pleasure that only a freshly rolled 
cigarette can give you.
OTTOMAN cigarette tobacco is of an ideal 
texture,—cut long and fine, which guarantees a 
uniformly rolled cigarette.
Every package is sold with a book of cigarette 
papers attached.

feel stronger, 
sixth bottle I was eating just anv

il FOR SALE OK IRADE
spectively.

In the special prize for Provincial ; 
classes,
Gravensteins, Ontario first on Kings 
and British Columbia first on Cox 
Orange.

A special award, designated the 
Northard Prize, was won by F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, N. S.

thing I wanted and found I had gain
ed more than thirty pounds in weight. 
I can now do all my housework and 
look after the children and still feel 
as fresh at the end of thé day as 
when I start in the morning."

CHEVROLET CAR. NEW IN MINE. 
For Sale or Trade tor ar hing 
equal to cash. Apply to

ANova Scotia won first on 'I
T. C. BORDEN.31-2ip.v.

COLUMBIA REPRODUCER ATT..l'li
ment to fit an Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonograph. Will play any 
needle record on an Edison. Only

)

times,
Guns and 
Ammunition

The above statement was made re
cently by Mrs. George Shearing, 268 
Chebucto Road, Halifax, N. S.

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

!'-■

used a few times.On Sale Everywhere 10 CtS. Apply MONITOR Office.
TO MAKE CANADA INDEPENDENT 

LN MATTER OF FUELPATCHES ON THE PATCH BAG
DESIRABLE FIELD OF 3 ACRES,

tr.-d
being a pari ofn? more or less, con! 

and fruit trees; 
the estate of the late Rev. John 
Cameron, situate iii-~tiie Town of 
Bridgetown, with right-of-way to 
Granville Stret. Apply to

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

.

25 Cigarettes for 10 cts.If you will fasten a large safety 
pin on the outside of the bag where 

keep your patches and attach a

Ottawa.—Preliminary discussion 'ol‘ 
Canada’s tuel problems and the need 

utilization of Canadianyou
small sample of everything that goes 
into the big you will save yourself 
lots of time and exasperation.

wider
bituminous coal after its adaptation 
lor furnace use', took place at a meet
ing of Government scientists named 
by the Minister of the Interior to 
study the fuel situation.

of

29-4ip.

.MRFOR SALE OR TRAD'' FOR \
of heavy oxen, one choice bay 
Mare, eight years olo. wei ;ht about 
1200 lbs. Perfectly sound and kind, 
perfect to work and a fair driver.

J. B. SAUNDERS. 
Phone 166-5. West Paradise

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best” LAWRENCETOWN DEPARTMEN- 

TAL STORE
The Chilly Winds of Autumn

The members of the committee are 
Dr. Charles Campbell, Deputy Min
ister of Mines, Chairman:
C.Lynch, Chief of the Natural Re

branch of the Interior ' De-n F. C
"Fcrty rears 1 Buffered. One lee raw 
from toes to body. No living tcanconld 
believe what I Buffered. It was D.D.D. 
that relieved ice, and lor three years 1 
haven't had a sign of eczema.

Theee words are taken from the letter of Ru
fus Garrett. Chesterville, Ontario. Mr. Garrett 
will answer any questions you care to a,k him.

If you haven't tried the cooling, healing 
D. D. D. for skin disease we shall be glad to 
sell you a bottle today on our personal guar
antee. $1.00 a bottle. Try D. D. D, Soap, .oo.

29-tf.

sources
partmeut, Secretary; J. McLeish, R.

and D. B. Dowling, of ‘he 
Mines Department, and J. B. Clnlli

the Dominion Water

KITCHEN RANGE SLIGHTLY USED 
For Sale; Six nine inch dampers;

I large Oven, 
nickled.
Price $20.00.

Haanel well 
or coal.

good cooker,
Burns wood

Also fifteen bushels 
potatoes at market price. Will be 
taken on purchase price.

.

Chairman of 
Power Board. For vour protection drop in Pt.d g< t a si it or two 

Wt have all l-ir.ds aidof our all wool undent-ear. 
sizes, ladies and gents, girls and Lots, xtitl.s ard 
maidens, and our prices aie tight.

The purpose of the committed i- | 
to consider means of making Canaan j 
more independent of American an- j 
thrac supplies by considering means 

Canadian coal tor house

M. C. McCORMICK.
Annapolis Royal.Arrived 31-2ip.

I Just JÜL Lotion &r Shin Disease Our Stock of Men’s, Boys’, ai d Youths’ Suits is 
now complete from three of the best houses in Can
ada. New. Nobby and Cheap. Call at:d examine. 
We invite your inspection.

Also a nice selection of popular colored Home
spuns, and jumper flannels for ladies dresses.

Wantedof using 
______  heating.

u | The present committee, it was
nouneed, will take up the problem 

coking Nova Scotia coal for use 
Canada and to consider 

whereby house-

For sale at all dealers.

an-■
* WF. WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

S Ilard GoalH3 ! »f LET U£ ADVERTISE YD;"it I liOP- 
er'ty for von, if worth ti.r m uiey 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE A—' XCY. 
30-tf.

■ !
; in central 
| also other means 
! holders of the Dominion may he ren- 
! dcred less dependent on imported fuei.

transportation ex-FREEMAN Very specialA..RL The addition of a
to the present committee may 

short time, it is

!■«J -to. i

Noticepert
be made within aHeavy and Shelf Hardware and Builders’ Supplies now in position to 

order for ua» *i Coal*
We are 

book your 
Place it early arid be safe.

i For one week only, very heavy, yard wide Flannelette

F or Twenty Cents a yard
understood.BRIDGETOWN, N S.

TO LET
TWO SENT UP FOR

MODERN HOUSE ON SOUTH ST., 
furnished or unfurnished, at mod
erate figure. Possession at once. 
Apply at

UENTREVILLE BREAKSOFT COAL in stock:— 

INVERNESS 

SPRINGHILL 

Arriving this week:

ACADIA NUT.

Shaffners, Limited
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Kentville.—The preliminary exam
ination of J. W. Hogan and William 

held before

KfBaBBweas ; :m'.i -iiwuimi

I MONITOR Office.30-tf.
Moses (colored) was

Heaps of Stock 
at Hick’s

CARPENTEE AND REPAIR WORKS. S. Strong, the charge 
breaking into of W. L.

Stipendiary
being the ,
Thorpe's store, Centreville, King s 
County, and stealing therefrom an 
amount of goods on October 19th.

Detective Kennedy, of Halifax, 
prosecuted, and the prisoners con
ducted their own case. The evidence 

showed that both of the aceus-

GENBRAL CARPENTER AND RE- 
pair work promptly and neatly 
done.

HAROLD BEATTIE, Phove 102.J.H.Longmire&Sons V
Chief

30-tf.
i BRIDGETOWN 

Office at Wharf. ^ A Safe Siure , 
Dependable jjgnt /
iN, Always 

m. Everywhere
in Canada

NOTICEtaken
e'd had prison records.

A considerable amount of the goods 

was identified.

It.I
IF YOU WISH TO SELL PROPERTY, 

Town or Country, communicate at 
once with G. P. RAYMOND, Buy
er's Agent, Berwick. N. S. 
commission asked.

of Cement,5 cars of Shingles all grades, 1
1 car Selenite, 1 car Roofing, 1 car

car
>

-- No

notice
were sent up for trialBoth men 

at the Supreme Court.
27-tf.

Metal Shingles. sp
RENFREW MACHINERY CO., LTD., 

SUSSEX, N. B.p
10n,e MILL i/l

tlie line of Build
ing Material. Try us and be satisfied.

Engines, all sizes. Ranges. Cream 
Separators. Truck Scales. Belting. 
Pump Jacks, etc.

Headquarters for everything in
ikforWe are offering or the 

next thirty days all 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 

overcoatings at

rYarmouth.—Louis Pettier, son of 
Pettier, of Belleville, Yar- 

injured in his 
a result. A 

hurled from a

R. D. MILBURY, Agent, 
Phone 7—22, Belleisle, N. S.CIScvAdolphus

mouth County, was 
father’s mill and died as 
piec*e of board was 
circular saw 
in the side and injuring him intern- 

The deceased was a bright and 
and one that

our 31-3ip.«
PURE WATER-

striking the young manJ. H.H1CKS & SONS am■■ heavy
greatly reduced prices.

Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 
Drillers. If your water supply is 
not satisfactory we can solve the 
problem by drilling an Artesian well 
for you. For prices, etc., write

O. V. KENNEDY,
Granviile Ferry.

r-ally.
promising young man 
Belleville and Yarmouth County couia 
ill afford to lose. Sympathy is ex
pressed for the parents, Mr. ind Mrs. 
Adolphus Pettier, in the loss of their 

the mainstay in the.r

>V
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

15-tf.E. L.FISHER mL W; BEAUTIFULLY LOCATEDson who was 
declining years.C. J. Marshall. Cutter P-rTiZ

180 acre farm; 60 acres cultivated, 
40 acres upland, 14 acres orchard, 
20 acres pasture, balance wood and 
timber. Soil light loam, easily work
ed. sloping. Thirty tons hay. Build
ings gooii repair. Eight room house, 
electric lights, hardwood floors, con
crete cellar. Large barn, also tenant 
house for hired help.

Lloyd's Real Estate Agency.

use

Tfte E-B-Eddy Co, Limited.
Halifax Branch, 12-18 Up. Water St.

SAYS C. N. R. HAS\ Robin Hood Flour
Bran, Middlings and 

Feed Flour 
At Very Low Prices

The Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

»
Hull, Canada.GREAT POSSIBILITIESEstablished 1896 

Cablesi “Docetism London” W. J. KANE, Manager.
I 'iW

Toronto—'’In the Canadian Nation- 
System Canada has one' of her big- 

" potential assets,’’ remarked Sir
\

al

J. O. SIMS gest
William MacKenzie.

“Their possibilities are immense."
Henry Thorton make

;
31-tf.

;
- BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS“Can Sir 

them pay?” was asked.
"I could turn them into on asset 

Thornton

Fruit Broker BEAL ESTATE

Fine selection of farms and homes 
for sale in Annapolis and Kings 
Counties, 
particulars to

ZLiverpool, Manchester and 

Apple consignments SoLicit-

canwithin five years, 
make them pay
and I think he is,” smiled the man | 
who built much of the' system.

“What the National System needs j 
is a dictator," emphasized Sir Wil- j 
liam. “A man who will go ahead and j 
do things, irrespective of politics. He | 
has been given a free hand and he 

L, Eng. must that he insists on retaining it." |

DON’T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile
age by having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized.

London,

Glasgow.

ed. Highest prices. Prompt returns, 

address all communications to

Sehd for catalogues andIf he is a director m .1G. F. FISH3R,
Valley R. E. Agency,

Middleton, N. S.
Please

! Minard's Liniment Relieves Nenralgla 
j Minard's Bniment lor sale every, 

where.

15 stoney Street,

Boro Market,
I GEO A. WHEKLER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N.S.

A.dvertise in the MONITOR London, S. E.24-131.

>
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CHURCB SERVICES It?Itotal Rappfluags ■■
; TUT the MONITOR’S JOB 

1 DEPARTMENT
1 Th<, MONITOR’S Job Deport- 

nt la well equipped to supply 
TOU with all kinds of Printing. 

‘ Ask for prices and samples be- 
"fore placing your order else- 
where. Also agents Kir Counter 
Check Books.
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The Crusade Meeting of the Wom-th» wirirw» ad °* -Î-* SarüT Sii £■ef Tse serrecei sec1 U Xr tsi Et Sciari sir? «n's Missionary Society was held t 

the parsonage, Wednesday afternoon, 
November 8th. “Canadian Baptists in 
Bolivia” was the subject of the pro- 

A paper entitled “Our Sta
tions”, wras read by Mrs. Harry A. 
Longley, while the work of the Peniel 
Hall Farm was given by Mrs. Norman 

Twenty-five outstanding

i
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ill Hi.. y.‘j6r'~Xr Ir:c*_i E*n rennet : * :-s Longley.
facts, -from Mr. Stillwell's report »f.| 
this work with its obstacles and op
portunities, were presented by other

lie 
11: passedC. B. LONOMIRE tie tfei_ itier ht»i: it 71

w.-.i Xr Arthur Getter Bel.e-ie 
Meiirt

■7:.iji;-t_ / Pi-ter s Cave t;*e=.: lie 
M-n wit Xr Tiim Bets.
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memlbers.
Tlve new members were received

;-X* :t lie _L- CosSra.T'.t
-t-mr.ries v. P:” Bi-ry 11 Cam and over thirty dollars taken as a 

Thank offering. The social hour fol
lowing the program was one of the
best yet.
the programme and standing com
mittee for the success of this mee’-
ing.

Xr Em Xntrt* vu 1 
rie r: 3f X- 5*fctee
Brash.

X-s F-itt Cine t *: Xr ?-:::et 
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The Mite Society gave a Thanks
giving supper in the church vestry 
Monday evening, November 3rd. 
social time1 was enjoyed and nearly 
thirty-five dollars was realized which 
-Will help to increase the church in

i’. XOir -- —-r — -j tu ii:-:tei wie-r
: Pear: w.!* ct ?-ee: Pnyer .* Umanswered*

- -cat. w* Hit* Wtrii Pear» *" «■
Prtarier. Rev. : it H. Freer.; re. ft

X vFor Hallowe'en Parties and Dances Xwiri in.*

X<•Hi.FI/IiE & «KGaNFTOLRIALS 5ie wu *ne 
liigiier if Xr 11: M.-i »ii:* 
Bair* cf Br.-j-.7i We w_*i — ez-

Cvn F u*i
Bireilec Wheat B-acrili 
Hen.:* B-ii
Graj-e
PtFet ?. 1»

»'ieat

at Xtiilem X1: par rages i>:
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Tiirt-diy: On Sspyer
Study- Tarait Sniay 
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Crnje all 5-iritJtrrj : at.n at reg-.n-r cScts
SA-Fita litw liât twertr-eve i-er

— »--art* ti this lei! nr 5e»c*v. rriyaiy 17 *C ne
X surance fund.

The yearly business meeting of the 
Women’s Institute will he held Thurs- 

■elay afternoon. Nov. ICth. at the home | 
of Mrs. Fred Bishop. All the mem- | 

bers are urged to be present at this ; 
very important meeting.

Mr. Max Saunders. Mr. F.arl Saund
ers, Miss Alice Longley. Mr. Chas. 
Longley. Miss Jessie Bowlby and Mis* 
Mabel Elliott were among the stv.cl
outs and teachers at home for the va
cation.

The Boy Scouts and Camp Fire
Cirls spent one of their char; J
good time evenings together, Nov ith, 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jose.ph
Longley.

Whooping cough seems now to be I 
an epidemic among the school chil-1 
dren of this community. Every pre
caution is being taken however to
control it.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowlby and! 
children, motored from Wolfviiie to j 
spend Thanksgiving day with Mr. and I

Mrs. Bowlby.
Mrs. Edward Woodbury, of Albany,
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PICTURES CREATE HAPPY HOURS

LAWRENCETOWN
x - Li .In Sillier* to-est Tsisk? 

g t i? - .ti her -aresto Xr asi Xr: 
C 0 Sillier:

esfireti !: rever.
RECORD OfTPrT FOR

BIX 0 IN OCTOBER

Syirey—Baring tie nt-cii of Ot- 
.-er tie Brit si Emp.re Steel C-- 

; as: .net tit :
Lr*e*t tel

Hobart Bosvvorth9 t-e*peak !:r
M. = ? Cia.-e Perker

V-V

be? t -y her rtiter 
Ttrk os 
renais tsdefsieîy.

Me*?-?. Perry Bait asi Kesseti 
Het-t are ob a
pett. :-r

Mr. LeB.:.: 0:7.s sa? t-ees

■vies in the hi»t:ry t-f 
as : :i break" a ret:,-: 

taiitsg Tie itzh-

. m a e r.*t
-it ; 11 :• BLIND HEARTS Lz^e Grapes 

in September
steel year?

it ti i:->: w'Lei* -t pr#Ti->ue
7.4 t.r * ware pre-itHed :s a stogie

n? t iittog ei-
A >!<-rr of the Takes ci G -id Ei-

Day* An-i « America T

Sit-ta- : to
ne t,7*t ntii also state a .e

sew daily retard. Monday, wies 1 - 
Hi ns? c! t-f! : els were tuned cut

| Ti Tacatit

Saturday Evening, November 11th Rich clusters of Black Hi 

bursting with goodness—they're 

In on the crest of their season.

FAR* FOB DEFC.
WARNING ADDICTS PLANNED

i

“SEA RIDERS” Monday, November 13tl ■Warning* are b^ig :?*ied agaiist Ottawa.—Sympathy with aiy more- 
cart ng nosey orders for strasgers. ' ;>ok:sg toward tie suppress:ts ;
particularly wi« these orders are. rjf' ,_ve i::er.; e—g iraSc aid com- : 
drawn on other Post Ofiices. In dif- ! 
ferest parts c-f Canada w* are infornt-

A ThrOling Sea Story by Canadian Maritime Motion L7 tori*
Tea too.

treatment for drag addicts.petest 
was expressed sere ty Has. H. S. 

et tant orders hare been purchased Federal Minister of Health —-
!:r twecty-Sre cents aid then ratoed ; os the proposal cf

ier amounts aid negotiated j r^. B j McCosne!!. Administrator
of tie Naroc-tic Drugs Act in Masi- 
-.70?. to establish a farm where ad

it holds its goodness for 

time. Last year tea is like Liat
»■

GO GETTERS
Friday, Saturday, Monday

10th 11th 13 th

through firms.

The new crop of tea has 

India and Ceylon. And it's the i
diet? is that Province could be taken
and treated

Dr. McCessell's plan involves tie 
of approximately oneParing and 

Cider Apples

• experdliure 
hundred rhousand do.lars m raising Blue Bird is the first to cj 

Blue Bird being the fastest sc

■last season crop.

■ which ft is hoped to secure the co- , 
i operation of the Provincial and Fed- j
era! Governments. Whether or no: j Com. 2 cans,.................
the scheme is adopted, will prob- j Tomatoes. 1 can 
ably be "eft. over until the return of j 
Hoc. W. S. Fielding. Minister of 
Finance.

<k ■I2?c- Pare Cocoa
.IZc. Clark's Ketchup 

Corn Starch, peg
Cream Tartar. 1-4 
3 cakes Palm Olive 7 -7 
Fancy Mixed Cake* 
Mixed Cakes, lb. 

j Cow Brand Soda, pkg 

SATURDAY NIGHT?

Peas. 1 can ...................
Lard, lb................................

! Carnes Dates, pkg. . ..
i Salmon, can ...................
! Rolled Oats. 5 lbs.........
Graham Flour. 4 lbs 

Mrs. Forman Wright returned ^ues . s ,b&
day from Smith's Cove where she had riims rj(n
been spending a few days with her Pekoe T(^ ^ '

! d“8ht*’ *r .G™ Laram;;e, Shredded Wheat, pkg. .
Mrs. Z. Sanford returned from a Pear, lb..............

visit at the home of her son. VMl. pe;)„e. „-Ke 
Sanford. Clementsport. Sunday.

Mrs. Annie E. Fraser is spending a 
j few weeks with relatives in Smttn"?

Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Connell, cf 

Bridgetown, spent the week-end here 
: David Harnish. of Greywcod, spent,
’ Sunday with relatives here.

k 8Bh So every package of Blue 

young tips and baby blossoms, 

your taste? Ask for

.16c.

.2tV.!
,l»c.
,20c.
,25c.
.25c.
.25c.
• 20c.
■ 50c.
.15c.
. 13c. i Iced Jellies, lb. .. 
. Sc. | Salted Peanuts, it

- m

Owing to the uncertain market condition for evaporated fruit 
prices paid for paring apples are aeceeenrily dropped. ..V ■

. k 9PRINCE D ALE

TBEi1Following art prices for evaporator* and elder* until further
notice. Moirs' XXX Choccis:?- IS- 

Moira" Crescent ChocritiM- 
Creams and Chocoiaie? .

S
"h

Souui tree run eppk* 8“ and un wards far parfag We per barrel. 

Sound drops i“ and upwards We per barrel.

Cider apples She per barrel.
! ‘Ki “BRINGS

Highest market price paid for Butter and Legs-

W. W. CHESLEYM. W. GRAVES & COMPANY, Limited.
.

:If
■

* ^
to i

to

DW 0UNT« MILL BE ALLOWED UNTIL THE TF'TH. AS AL- 
WAT'. AND NOT AFTER. ACCOUNTS UNCOLLECTABLE IN
thirty DAYS 'will bf. discosne<ted.

7.-. . act.vs Lae '-/*-*-. t=r-..:*f uy.-r. ve*.a:?ç the manager ve eve? 

• m-;v. ve .nv*nven.es: to saev. people to keep money in the house 
to pay a y..lector any he call?

Vi ev.r to have v> n.. -e-re-al time,? • .mpiy because ither people 
have ne-.-, of their own and are therefore not tiway, at Lome.

It .-. aiy. in-o>nveulent for a

;tà
$._

STEAM

I? not a i.gnai 
t tne water is 

reany for tea 
mazing: the wa
ter tuna; actually 
be bubbling and 

for the first 
time to insure 
the b^sn cup of 
the best tea:

After This Month

Notice !
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Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.
LIMITED

f HAS. M. CHISHOLM. Manager.

HRECO
STOMACH TONIC AND ALTERATIVE

-------A RELIABLE-------
aad eSedeet remedy for disorders resulting from a slaggiah action * 
faartionaJ inactivity of the 

LITER 
BOWELS 
KIDNEYS

Valuable fa Constipatiou—BlUwusaess—Jaundice- Skk Headache— 
Nervoasae*!

A BLOOD PCRIFIEK OE THE HIGHEST TY'FE.—dLiâ Bottie
•La-*itude—lx** of Appetite.

SOLD AT—

The Lawrencetown Drusr Store
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.PHONE H>.

iïjüieffildjea
Brings Happiness ^
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